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Students Demand Reinstatement of Dean of
Men in Monster Demonstration Monday Nite
Nkkell Rebukes 
President In ^ 
Chapel Address
Declares He Had CboperaN 
ed And Kept Governor 
From Releasing Babb
Dean Clarence E. Nickell, re­
leased from the faculty of the More- 
head State Teachers College Mon­
day when the presidftit of the col­
lege failed to recommend his re- 
election,, In a dramatic move, an­
swered the challenge of H. A. Babb, 
that he had failed to co-operate 
with the administration of the col­
lege. and had been released for 
that reason, In a speech al the 
chapel period, that had the audience, 
cheering wildly throughout. Dean 
Nlckell as he unfolded his story of
Go To Sunday School 
Week Reports Show 
iSatisfactory Growth
Connty Wide Ret
cate increase This Year
. The report' from Sunday Schools 
over the Coifnty commemorating 
National Sunday School Day 
very favorable. Rev. T. F. Lyons, 
jwstor of the Church. of God 
appointed Chairman oyer the couh- 
IV, The goal to be reached 
2,000. This number fall! short of the 
gpal -.thi.s year, but • according 
Rev.' Lyons, It will probably be 
reached next year. There was 
increase of 300 over last year. The 
fdllowing record front the various 
churches over the county has been 
gi^en:. --
IHURCH OK GOU 
Mol'chead................................ 300
Why Build Up A 
Smoke Screen?
—5k** *
At a chapel session held at the Morehead State Teachers College 
on'Wednesday morning, the fellow who now holds the position of 
president of the college, took occa.sion to throw up a smoke screen bc- 
Iwuen the recgpt occurences at the College and' himself, by making 
public statements to the Influence 'effect of the acts of the editor 
of the -News. It was the first lirnc \te had learned that we had been fir­
ed from a Job at the college. In fadt it was the first time we tcarnni 
that we had a job at the college. We were utider the impression that
four close friends of Governor Chandler had been tired out of re­
venue.
‘ The editor of the New.s has no u|>bloglc.s to make. We retract none 
of the chargo.s wo have made against the .so-called president .and the jkI- 
mlitl-sh'ation at the college. Tlwe charges are of record and. if the op­
portunity l« given, can ite proved. ,'
;We have lived here for fourteen years. During eleven of those 
years Babb was merely a rumor. During those eleven j'ear.s there 
ripple on the surface of the .serenity of the college. Our co-
Slaty Point.-.-............................. 102 operation was complete. Our frlcnd-ship was itevfect. It remained for
his attempt to cooperate with the j^^nson 48
jresidem. and his.............................
ceep Babb in his ]p !keei “iBIUKlone ..........po,lti»n and give ............
ity to prove him-1opportun
as interrupted frequenitlyhim aself, was intcrrupteo l>•equem^ly |coopcrs Chapel ..........................
wUh cheers and applause. The jikthoDIST CHUBCH 
chapel period turned into a meet-'., 
commendation for 
ickell and the men who w 
leased at the same tlin^.
ing to a prepar- ;
Ing
N t
ed statement which he read 
students, decided not to hold 






students had not carrjed out their panners 
agreement to attend classes on 
Tuesday. He said that he bad later 
deddctl CO hold chrTneetlngjbui that 
they would, not discuss U bubUcly. 
but instead that he would meet with 
a committee of students t4 discuss 
the matter. He then dismissed the 
group. - ' I i
A student mounted the dtage an" 
asked them to stay. Babbj shouted 
(Continued On Page Eight)
Renfro Entertainers 





oracle who ciimc from Mt. Sterling, much to the relief of the 
ji>i4y of the .Ml. Sterling ciiir.cns, to discover that we were an undcsir- 
ab4 citizen, that we were a detriment to the community, that wc had
injdred the college- '
I We wish to slate here ami 
malicioi
that H. A. Bubb is
lus. ami complete liar, when he states that
Parade Of Five Hundred Protest Release Of Deag* 
Clarence E. Nkkell, Whom President Refused 
To Recommend In Board Meeting Monday
~ ■ Bk ■ I Angr> Growth, Gather Round Home Of Pregldent Demand-
Board Releases 
Four From I Rnby IFifhurn Buried At Elliottville Thuraday
Faculty Staff I'uncral services for Ruby Wil*
Dean Niotell, Dr. Uoyd,
Thursday 
week from the home of her grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Turner, 
The child died at the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis WU-Courb Downing, Taylor 
Yoiine Removed By Babb .burn in Ashland. The Wilburn fam- 
lily formerly lived al Elliottville.
priming from the college, i.r that that was the reason we started 
paitn, to remove him from the presidency. He lies also when he
a:
Alumni Day To Open An­
nual Week Of Graduate 
Aeitvities At <k>Dege
program at the
thaj we overcharged ilic college on any work or at any time. The pre­
sent rate ho pays the Morehead Independent fs the same that was paid 
(hepRowan County News.
iOn the other hand there arc a few things wc have not done. We 
have never been responsible for the death of an aged lady, who was 
guihy of no crime other than that of loving her home and her friends. 
Wejbave never thrown rocks or hired rocks thrown through the Win- 
of any hom& We have tievm- contenanced' lawlessness of any 
even under the stress and strain occasioned by the brutal assault 
4ur home and the resultant Illness and death of our beloved moither. 
'Assaulting  ̂my motives will not save Babb. We maintain as we 
hatfe always maintained that he is unsuited temperamentally and by 
itlon, influence and natural Inefficiency to serve as president. We 
not )>een implicated in the recent controversy although our 
ipaihics are entirely with the men who have been let out purely 
through a motive of revenge. We believe thai the recent activities 
result In a purifying of the atmosphere around the Morehead State 
ichers College and a cleanup of a situation that for two years has 
heaven.
Al a. meeting of ibe Hoard of Re j 
gents at the Morehead State Teach- j 
College held here on Mom'
afternoon, Dean Clarence E. Kiel
Dr. A. Y. Lloytl. who is on leave of J 
absence at Frankfort to serve as ^ 
. consumate, I director of old age a.<.dstance, G. ■ 
interested in 1 D- Dew ning. head of the physical 
educaiion depaiimeni at the col­
lege. and 2. T. Young, in charge of 
buildings and ground ociuipment.
released a.s of SepTember 1. 
when their present contracts
I Voicing iheii' protest at the fall- 
jure of the president o( tue*Morei 
head Suite Teachers College to rfr 
commend Dean Clarence E. Nickel! 
for re-election to the faculty of the 
college, students organized'? parade 
of protest \vhlch kept the nlgWl 
hours lively on Monday evening, 
and which demonstrated in 
certain manner the tact that 
Nickel! was immen.ssly popul 
with the students and the cltlzen»
a .'f.mmiintTv a« wpll. . * *i
I
Morehead Static Teachers College Ma^ahall Cogswell 
will begin Saturday, May 27 with I D»ck Of Cancer 
talumni day and will end with
Thursday, June 1.
Hundreds Appear For 
Renfro Valley Showing
The Renfro Valley Bam Dance, 
one of the outstanding radio pro- program follows 
grams, featuring Aunt Ida played | program Of Events
to a full house at the Morehead l Saturday, May Tweety-Seventb 
State Teachers College Auditorium Alumni Day
last Wednesday evening, under the j ^ ^ ^ ReglstraiW..........Ad-
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The , , , „ „
audience wblcl, pammed ilie build-' ministration Bulldlna 
Ing to the doors, was most enthusl-: 12:00 m. Luncheon and Business 
SBtic. '! Meeting Cafeteria
4KW p. m. Tea for Alumni, SeniorsOver fourteen hundred paid ad- 
audlence which planned the bulld-
of tbe'eompany. People were in the 
audience from all the surfSunding
in order to be present.
The y. M. C. A devoted the re­
ceipts from the entertainment to 
the payment of the' piano in Mens 
Hall.
Fiacal Court Makes 
Seutement WUh Sheriff
Final settlement was made by 
the Rowan Fiscal Court with 
Sheriff B. F. McBrayer at a special 
court meeting held on Friday of 
last week. According to Judge I. E. 
Pelfrey, the members of the court 
and he were exceedingly well pleas 
ed with the results of the settle­
ment and they complimented Mr. 
McBrayer and his deputies on hav­
ing succeeded in collecting 
-thoroughly.
and FaculQr .. Pnstdent's Borne
6KX) p. m. Alumni Banquet..............
Cafeteria.
9:00 p. m. Alumni Senior Ball .... 
Gymnasium
SOBday, May Twenty-Ei^t 
10:30 a m^ Baccalaureate Sermon .. 
Auditorium 
Paul Shell Powell 
President, Ky. Wesleyan College 
Monday, May Twenty-Nine' 
j(Ck>nttnucd On Page El^t)
Rowki
Marshall Cogswell, well known
Countlan, died of Cancer 
on May 18, at the age of 71 years. 
Fundral services were held at the 
Chuith of God in Morehea'B on Sun­
day morning at 11 a. m. with Rev. 
T. f; Lyons in charge. A short ser­
vice was also held at the Alfrey 
school near Cogswell, burial be­
ing made In the nearby cemetery.
Mis Cogswell was the son of Hen­
ry Oogswell and Lou Jtrfinson 
Cowswell. He had never been mar­
ried. His. brother Joe Ckigswell was 
killed by an automobile last sum-
Funeral i were In
irgB of the Ferguson Funeral 
Hom^ of Morehead.
W.E. Proctor Sues City 
Officials For Arrest
week in the Rowan Circuit Court, 
by W. E. Proctor, local attorney, ask 
I ing damages In the amount of $10,-
Mrs. Nannie Moulton 
■ Dies AtEadston 
Home Wednesday
Wu Wife Of Foi
Rowan Coanty MagUtrate
McGlone Moulton
s age of 
was the
Mra. Nannie i 
died at her home at Eadston 
Wednesday. May 17 at the
61 years and 6 days. She 
daughter of John N. McGlone and 
In 1887 was united In marriage to 
G. W. Moulton, former Rowan 
county magistrate. To this union
against Jesse Caudill. Moreh 
chief of police. H. L. Roberts, his 
assistant. City Attorney Lester
Hogge. Mayor W. C. Lappln, m< 
ber of the Oty Council, F. H. Bee.
lager
ival, and the Standard Accident in­
surance Company,
Caudill and Roberts, and others. 
The suit grew out of the beating 
and arrest of Proctor by Caudill 
and Roberta two weeks ago, when 
Proctor was thrown Into the dty 
Jail where he remained for several- 
hours until a writ of habeus corpls 
was finally executed and he was re­
leased.
In his brief, which covers seven 
type written pages, be alleges that
nine 'chUdren were born, two of.“saW Marshall. Jesse James Cau- 
whom Alad In Infancy. Seven sonsldll! and Poll^eeman, H. L. 
survive her, in addition to her hus­
band. They are Jess and John of 
Haldeman, Ky„ Tbomas of Waltz, 
(Continued On Page Five)
were under bond to their co-defend­
ant, City, for lu use and benefits 
and all other persons for the faith­
ful performance of their duty as





Trip Through Western 
Counties Brings Out Ctowd 
To Hear Candidate
Continuing his tour of Western 
Kentucky, John Young Brown, 
candidate for the Democratic Guber 
natorial nomination, the first of the 
week conferred with supporters and 
friends In Owensboro, Livermore, 
Calhou, Dixon and Madisonviile.
Tuesday they met supporters In 
Greenville, Central City, Hartford. 
Beaver Dam, Morgantown, and Bow
ling Green. Wednesday
in Barren, Hart, Simpson and
Allen Counties.
Mr. Wallis reported that each 
place sentiment was very favor­
able for Mr. Brown, who In his 
opening announcement set forth 
nine point program for reform In 
Kentucky
In his announcement Mr. Brown 
advocated $3a00 per month
’ pensions, living wage for school
iswrety teachers, civil service for SUte
which were to M the
" - ■— a w .n. Administration, indorse-
gethor. with his OHtolendant H L. | ^ “*,£S”nd°'u.e'’re™w
Boborts. came upon dhe prenrlses. pohties from State correcUon- 
ot sjl4 hotel proper# were plain-1 toaUtnUons.
tiff had a right to be. and said of­
ficers (being burly over-sized 
heavily armed with both black­
jacks and pistols and said defend­
ant CdudiU did strike, bruise and 
injure .plaintiff—and did grab and 
seize i^aintiff—and drag, push and 
pull him forciably from said build­
ing .. fRoberts sundlng by and 
inseiing. aiding and abetting him 
'Thw placed him behind 
behindithe bars In a cell malnuln- 
ed and owned by defendant Oty 
infested by cockroaches and other 
disease carrying vermin and left 
him lodked there against his wishes 
after tfe had demanded to be tak­
en before the police Judge.”
W. C, Lappln was Induded in the
Mrs. Emma Y. Case, dean of w» 
men at Eastern State Teachers (3al- 
lege. Richmond, delivered the prii- 
cipal address at the annual Junior 
Senior Women’s breakfast, last Sun 
day morning at the coUege cafe- 
terU. Mrs. Case spoke on "College 
Friendships.” She was accompan­
ied to Morehead by Miss Elizabeth 
Cherry, Instructor In the depart­
ment of health and physical edu­
cation at Eastern. They were 
giests of Miss Currelean Smith, 





of the co unity s ell.
TTte parade followed by a fe'i 
hours the news that the Board A 
Regents had failed to re-elect Dean 
Xickell and three other faculty 
members and employees, among 
them, Z. T. Young, son of Mrs. 
Allie W. Young, a Board member;
the release of tHe ,I Immediately c
pire; No action was necessary by 
the Board who were not allowed
........... the president of the
ge failed to recommend ihem. 
Deah NickaH ta one of the olden 
members of the faculty In point of 
service, having been a meinber of 
the faculty when the school was 
first organized as a state InsUtu- 
n. He resigned of hfs own will 
1927 and served as principal of 
the high school at Nicholasville. in 
1934 he was elected to the Slate 
Senate from that district and re­
turned as a member of the faculty 
at Morehead the same year. He ha-s 
sen-ed here ever since that time.
Dr. A. Y. Llpyd has been a mem­
ber of the faculty since 1930. Fof 
the past three years he has been
i leave of absence as Director of
Old Age Assistance, serving in that 
capacity at the request of Govern-
Cha’ndler. He was head of the 
department of history at the col­
lege, a position tp which Dr, Holtz- 
elaw wa.s' elected at the Board 
meeting Monday.
G. D. Downing has been a mem­
ber of the faculty of the college 
since 1923. He served as coach for 
number of j^'ears, and with the 




Recent Series Of Robberies 
Causes Merchants To De­
mand Protection
Men's Hall,
The series r.f robberies which 
seems to have struck this commun­
ity, continues at an atacmlng rate, 
according to Information reaching 
office. The series, which re­
mains outlimers of the robberies 
of several years ago when it 
the usual thing to wake up each 
morning,with a new-robbery 
solved, began several weeks ago 
with the breaking into of the Golde 
Department Store. At that time 
feveral hundred dollars worth of 
merchandise were stolen. No trace 
of the thieves has ever been-found.
Since that time, robberies have 
been almost a weeklj’ occurrance. 
A night watchman has been employ 
ed by the merchants, with m 
preciable result in slopping 
mauraders.
Last week the Battspn Drug 
Store and the I. G. A. were enter­
ed. .According to Mr. Battson, bis 
loss was small, as he could not miss 
anything from his, shelves. The
and continued untU early morning. 
At one '.Ime well ;Over five hun­
dred students wqra represented Is 
the crowd. Citizens' of the city, alS- 
iracted by the noise and the offr 
repeated phrasa "We want Dean 
Nlckell” gathered to observe.
The crowd congregated aroiir^ 
the president’s mansion where- thi 
remained for several hours deman<|- 
ing that Babb appear and answ^f 
their questtions. ’'We Want an ex­
planation;” they shouted and the
Battson Drug Store has in the past 
been robbed a number limes, in
spile of all prec 
Mr. Fraiey did 
nount 0^ h
irecautlons taken, 
not state the exact 
is discovered loss.
an explanation.” Occasional!;^ 
some one shouted and the chorus 
responded, “We want Coach Down­
ing. "We want A. Y. Lloyd,” or 
“we want Taylor Young.”
No response came from the execu 
live mansion, where tights had been 
turned out and where no move was 
made. .The students milled around, 
and shortly from ;th'e window of 
Fields and Allie' Young Halls, 
treble voices took tip the call. “Wi 
want Dean Nlckell,”'to be answelj 
ed by the deeper base voices of thj 
boys, "We want Dean Nlckell.” Ji ^ 
The boys then decided that theO . 
would tafi a strike for the foilotw 
Ing day. They worked until the weS 
small hours barracading the dooit
Attendance In System 
Averages Over 90 Percent 
Throng Year Just Closed
’The four consolidated Schools 
closed Friday May 19th. 'The past 
school year has been very success­
ful and Rowan County has reason 
to feel proud of the graduates from 
each of the four schools.
o’clock. In Haywaiii Pond, 
Hayward mines, bet'
has been very good. Especially 
the consolidated schotHs, the per­
centage has been above 90 per cent 
during the entire year. ’The teach­
ers and principals have cooperated 
In full with the attendance officer, 
Sunerintendent and Board this
year in keeping this high average.
’The Superintendent and Board 
of Education are planning to move 
into the new building on the court 
house square within the next week. 
The varnishing is now being done 
and the building will then be com- 
plete.
The most helpful organization in 
the schools this year has been the 
Parent Teachers OrganlzaUons. 
Farmers. Elliottville. Morehead and 
Farmers all had active organiza­
tions and faithful members. Per­
haps the most acUve organizattion 
has been al Haldeman. ’EbeY have
given several plays which brought 
them several hundred dollars whidi
wUl be donated to the schooL
£halmer Roberts Dies 
0( Drowning In 
Hayward Pond
iy< 16, Becomes Entang- 
1 In Brush; Rescuers Fail
s drowned Sunday a.
:ween Halde- 
and Soldier. The boy was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rob­
erts, who lives atThe edge of Row- 
county. Funeral services 
held 'Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
Russell Smith and Rev.\0. A. Furn­
ish of Soldier In charge'.
The boy had gone out In 
pond after a boat, which turned 
over, entangling him In the brush 
at the bottom of the pond. Rescuers 
(Continued On Page Eight)
EDiott County Boys 
aarged With Rape
Elliott County People Ae>
ensed of Rape To Be Hterd
Examining trial for Merida and
Bennie Ison both charged on two 
counts with the rape of Sada Bow­
ling. 15, and Mazle Lewis, 18, will 
be held here Monday of next week, 
according to Judge I. E. Pelfrey. 
AH the parties concerned are from 
Elliott'County, although the alleg­
ed crime Is said to have occurred 
In Rowan county. Both young men 
are from prominent families of 
Elliott county. They were released 
unifer bond of $2,000 each, pending
to the buildings, padlocking thei^ 
lid not be opened;]ihatt hey Cuu u »ui o wpeu u.: 
By five o’clock 'Tuesday morning
the crowd, swollen by the addltiofi 
of a large number of girls, who 




shouting was intensified. They
started to leave the campus when 
Babb appeared, and stated that hh
would disband. They demanded tl 
Nickell be also asked to appear.
Nlckell stated that he had not 
caused or incited the demonstra- 
(Continued On Page Five) • ’
Mrs.Annis Jones 
Dies At Home Near i 
Elliottville, Ky.
Hu Been Dl Short Time 
Death Caused By Paralysis
Mrs. Russell Jones died at her 
sme .near El^ottville, Ky., on Fri­
day of last week, following a short 
She was taken seriously 111 
'Thursday afternoon and died of 
paralysis Friday morning. Burial 
services were held Saturday after­
noon at the Williams Cemetery at 
ElHottvlUe, with Rev. Wesley Ck|c
and Rev. T- F. Lyons in chat 
Burial was i^de in the Willlan^ 
Cemetery. ' ■ -,
Annls Jones was the daughter «f 
Thomas Henry Lewis and Maude 
Lewis and was born January 2S, 
1914, being at the time of her dead) 
aged 35 years 3 months and 21 daya. 
She leaves beside her husband, 
throe childdreh to mourn her loa«. 
The children are Ruby Stamp^. 
Clayton Stamper And Vivian F^ 
Jones.
'•■ij
The ffoiwm County Newt, Morehead, Kentucky. Thursday, May 25, 1939.\
turns mnve and more customers 
tering hU door—and taking
It goods away with them veniion, which will be sent free up­on application to its offices at 85 
have had a legia Jolin Strn they leave. i New York City. There 
town In America, no matter 
pciUion, how small, (hut can afford to be 
to ri.se, wUhoiii a sound building code—or 
:iad thus lend to retluce the goner- to r-oniinuc in force u cucle ilioi is 
ni siumlurd of living. But recently uh.sloio and out uf accord with the 
oBiiiusia.sm for such laws seems to uidiiions of [..nay.
bulletin on building ,boks and bulletins . .
Instrument uf fire pre-'thrugh these services which givelproof that this card contains his 
picture of specif iclndustries, the [real name. Persons who are asked 
skills and requirements necessary . to accept such identification should 
for jobs in those fields, and the Job, requesi.further proof that the Indi- 
opportunittes available. Ividual is actually ihe>person named
__________  . Ion the card. In some instances lost
have coiisiderabiy cooled. Most of 
iiuvc come to rcallZL- [hat no one ’ 
t'.'ici- in the 11111^ luii wlu-ii We pul 
iitwv in liic i>;i:li of iir.titrC'S In anv 
fu’lil. {
Rowan Students Helped 
By National Youth Adm
I'ltKVKXT TOMOKJtmvs I-'IRKS N't'tional ioutn Adniini.siraiinn
Prevent tomorrow's fires by build f"'‘
® • toenablethemioatfcndschooirr-
.l!iDrcs;i motto thas should never :o a reiwrt ,Woused by Ilob-
V' out of the mind of an.vonj: pliin- ^rt K Salyers Suite NVA Dir.
■rung to erect a structure of any , The student aid branch of
—PAoid 6. ilyron D<a»n
hoB$e to Mt idiai cuUn* dw boat woih.
8TOp7 look .and LISTKX ally ivere~parV of
An olficial railroad watch in.spect a






- r j iiv i.i fii«i 11 VI iiiL*
itjiml-or civtc authomte.s respon- Na„unal Youth Administration, de- 
i.ide for local building codes. | ^i^ned ,o bd,, deserving young peo-
ional:iv.d !:u;u-;ls;f Kire Un- furiltcr iheir eiiiicati
.k.n.n.n-, ma.Io . new Oudy „ai'eei'., give, p.m-ilme emptoy- 
at limlJlno n,es. Tljliiiuily ,l.nw, , peiween
ilieie eve "vevyv.-.i out.ienJlng yg,,, ,,s,oen end iweniy.
nnl mile ill tiiom. • * ..... __i i. i_____riu-ini-s which i 1 four, inclusive, who find It impo; 
..-vlves increase the probability of | without finat
le.s'es liccaiise of ir.hc-i cni condi-1 
lions, but also prevent effeeilve 
fire fighting." These factors Mkc. 
igle a lengthy , list. Some of'the
major ones are: Excessive area.s.
,[,y|lal)or leeders. gover.imen: official.* <ipen stairways, uninsulatod sieel- 
and mji:if5i; ;;=’ - ,:f f,.,*! t*e"‘Spaper.s and oilicr.s have long work, lack of fire tioors, and weak 
1: "iini.
.v v.m. depends,
aciverti-.emem in a loAl news- '
paper. He ixpinied out the vital im- dustry. 
porian.j of the railroads
farms-;.- and inji'.i.faiia;'?:> .tt i.U'i-------—- -------------------------- - - -- .
ho -aia; "ilmosi' that the country faix-s floor., and structural members
one-thli'd of the r.dlroau alyziug ef­
fect it would have on our entire ....... i . ,
nation if the railroads would cea.sel "A -square deal in tran.?poriatlon” 'addings, is the existei
op.taik.i, lor own tS ho.ir.? I. "leani .-nonoy lor mllllo..v ol 'voi'k ’"S‘
would lie well if we woiilii '.ytop; '■’r.s. and for thou.sands of other ............
:itroi.
The solution to bad buildiilg.
>und in 
steflce of
look ILsicii.' con.s: ieriiig well lni-di-.es,,.s, j„d smell—Hie
•what til erallroads mid their em- 'hi«'I:!,sscs ii.,it keep this _ m.iiou 
ployes mean to our community, - ’b’?:- ‘l-'s’ issue come.s .straight
•• without discovery until they 
.- gone beyond immediate con-
Iheir i ) gSOd ■ [tfrally bos in ihe.pa.Astige and rigor 
lulls cni'uiveiiieiit uf u|>-ii>ilaie build 
codes. It i.s tiuc a code 
, Jifry.,.:.. .ij-c cost- uf coiTsiruction
1- nsurance f .support „—,
.schoo.-. chuuh.s and pi.iuv-." I _____________
Tl;.- .l(n-c: em|.i. mv..':-.; a,.'n .>'*1' THE AMEBIC.VX .MERCH.V.NT 
by til.; railroads and the rail equip The American merchant has giv- ,
S. maj'cAdJT'rinrwuHd: A !S- m
• nc.-ps III..g uf construein'the economic lift of ail cal smidl-to..,.  ................. . , .,lea. .And the indircri empiov- try. tlcall.ig in .fo.-ti, iKirdwau.-. ti',,'",,.'. 
th.-y .provide i* ah even grea: drncs. .ii,.- .Ti.b.l.it r. .myiiiing c!-!:. 
wideiiu-ead' fact'ir. offerf a It.r wider .solcciiun
Youi n-:ghb,,r employed l,y ; 
mill ra;y have his |K.b bec.n 
an e i.. fi jiv. n rail-o.ad. Vhj
steel V--.
■ '.ore i - 'atv'..
:w., ,.f pirpirt:
!i ir;y 'niiiii i.ie ;i.;- 
c.Ii),i..i; .if tlic eiiiire 
■ clertaUily saving a
• and (iro-pi
p.-;.: wit’i it
Dr. IL L y/ion
R E N T I 8 T 
COZY TUiilATRE BL'lliDIKG 
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. KT. Zmers-s
;nii.c;.;ai:i. i'i.,-- v...-s -ei
v.ce !ir.volv>;-l high price. In
-■ll.u iy,)ic.-i|istur.-. jcj-vs In.vc bu..-.i 
'cui tu iiie l)o.»i. c4iiirai;:;e<i i.uyiiur 
. ha, ,-e.U,ce,! handing and dlstribut
gross piTjflt at a Very small unit 
profit The result, from the con-
Dr. A. F. Ellington
HOURS 8:30 — 5.-00
Dr; N. C. Marsh
ClIlBOPItiCTOR 
SUN ItEAT ELIXrTRIf.Us 
TREATMENT 
- PHONE 160
. goods for les.s money, and a high- 
' er standard of living for the family.
Economlsis, consumer groups,
' newspapers, govemmem officials 
and others have lK-en pointed out 
' that 01^ American merchants 
'should be encouraged ;u the full in. 
jthis trend. Increaseil consumption, 
bf the fcdv:? of farm and factory 
is the k.»y to It.cre—•-c.l ,: ‘oducUon, 
't lnc-?v.=r-l n:';ci .i! in-reme, in- 
^ -i-eased employment— and eventual 
ni-osperlty. And inciea>ed con.suinp 
lion Ls aimbsl purely an economic 
.lujiier. Thu liulk of American 
families buy all they can afford.
, When p:-ic2s go up, they buy less. 
When down, iliew buy more, 
j fnier r, fiv-e tompciitive ydern. 
.'every merchant tries to outdo the 
n fi I It merchant next door. He lowersrerglison runeral nome prices when he can, Wlien that is 
A.>IilUL:lNCE SERVICE Impncitol, hv oflor, aiUlilonal
Ha fayi, “Ymi nys wi 
to haOnam and gat at
▼ary atm aa a kliid of a 
boy, for a doHar a day. 
timty-two yaara 1 owne----- -------
.-ervice.'. Hp increa.-^es his advertis j 
ii:g, am’-be'tor.s his di.splays.
C.WjL us .A.W hour ilic whole community profits.Phor; 93
hiexaeUr 
d the store. 
, .«aaon j '
»yfa gny " tit*
,| .njw, “It ain^ ao easy any 
e- .< v  And j boas. They got cash ragistera 
- ! atora dctcetives now.”
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVfCE ^ does the merchant himself, who




Scial sucurltj- accoun' ;-umber.s 
should not be uscti as identification 
for cashing checks or fori other 
piirpo.sc.s except to Ide tif
er'ln establishing his wagp ---------, —
for old-age Insurance. STBP^^
This sialemcni was maue today) 
by Mr, J. A. CTiuney, manager of j 
the Social Security Board field of-1
fice in A.shland, Ky. Commenting I DUF|||U| ATICIUI 
pn the danger of accepting a social | ni\tU ITIff I I Will 
security card as a positive Identlfica 
lion Mr. Chaney said:
cial a.ssistancc.
On May 1. Itm I.IWI coilegc .stud 
Vnls In Kentucky had Ireeii approv- 
for NYA siuiicir.s aid for the school 
year. It N c-timatcd that a total 
of j*/>00 different young people in 
Keni^icky have received assistance 
through pari-iiine employment on 
NVA siiidcni idd programs ami _ 
NYA work jmiji-cis for out of school i 
youtli. Mr. Salyers said. !
College and univer,ity sludom.s' 
irn troni Sd.UU to Sla.UO monthly ’ 
ir work on • projei-i.s devised aiid1 
.suiiervi-eii lil local schotil amharit-j 
k-s, Vaiii-J types of work arc' 
performed under the supervision 
of teaclu-i'st and other seboul cm- 
Ijloyt'ej: .including dei-ical work.
“Recently merchanus have 
formed us they have cashed checks 
presented liy tJcrson.s who offcytd 
social security cards and in some 
ea.s-.-s automobile operator or other 
licenses as identification. In some 
instances the checks were found to 
lie worthless and efforis to tracee 
the persons presenting them fall-| V?Tei
i Lii'ssiifSK
f.w mlnutw, l«^the I>ortor'. tennuk
Mtla. Dm the wgrk wuhUr—mwt 
Vtfat MlR. to your uthtutlne In a few
^Scratching
The fact that a man has a
ITCHING SKIMOoiMV




: otbo- externally «a-4.-<v<l xktn eniptloon. 
flulckly yield* to pure, coollns. *nU-«-ptlc. 
Ui|uh,D.O.D.PBE*CBIPTiON. Clear, grea,-,- 
l« asd (talnlaaa—dries fan. Its set'
“So many womin say CAEDUI 
promotes apnetite and digiistion; 
btdlds . up physical rcs'.staqcel”
I. aiMtlw tbo Irrliati 
xueltchlnaln ahun 
at all dru* •i,ire>. pro»— It- or
net back. Ask fur OJ)J>. nuemm
o. stop* the 
r. A XW trio
had ;i|>provc{ 
high schm I siudei 
. aid f.
i-epMr.rd .\ r. Salve 
rk i.s ,liuiUr i 
of the college sUiti 
iKiili the sch 
vitliial.
M-e<ly young pc i 





iiiiti re* i-eaiion wu ...
'I'h,- National Yi iiih Aflminlstra-j
.... h .a ............o. vTJV t.-,.nf„/.lrv. I
assitailec, niinie 
and liuildingl 
iclu home econ-j 
assilanco. •
“Thus the.se women .iccurc i 
from the weak, rundown, nervous 
condition that so often attends 
functfonal dysmenorrhea duo to 
malnutrition.” BO years of wide 
use apeak for CARDUl'S merit!'
CUTS-BURNS-SCRLDS
ssss.-.sSE.-S.rratSsJs





,„l yvar on ilay 
Tilpir
.I't ”tani'c ihniugh
lal itraining and ex- 
jieitence for young people who tire 
-inebie-to'attend scbool. .
THe ifetidnal Tttoth Admlnisttv- 
tton sponsors guidance activities to 
provide as.sistance; of occupational
★ FASHION PREVIEW *
i ^
A LITTLE.QIRLbonnetoi 
J\ white atraw with long ribbon 
streamers, ae highlighted ia Har-
immms
Ey’oi-id Com Requires Careful Soil Preparation
CHIC.AGO.—The extra investment 
which farmers in the corn belt are 
r.-.d;.rt this year iii liybrid seed will 
’ b.g dividends: if growers will 
rtilizer- requirements of 
y out a program
irarovemi
pay  
•st'jdy the fe  
their lam] pad carr i 
3/ sell i ve crt.
Nervoas, Weak, 
Swollen!
. In hybrid corn, farmers know that 
thcy.haveisecd capable of yielding 
br:ar and higher q "
Ankles
Mum iivrvou,ne«a la vuupvl hy an cx- 
"cvaa ... iiil.l* an,I pol.-ujaa cIul- to fum:- 
tlCPcnl Kiamiy amt Ulaild-r ill.iord,-ni 
wlilcli may Mao cnua« Ciettlng L’r-
SSilSSHslI
HclD your kldnvys purify }-ourtS’sK-i'tra
clean uu- ex.-urs »old.- and tblsimon may 
malic yo-a .'tvl like Cy*te* mintke i i 
^rantVad.'Q-t’cyaiXx'l»l2»^;î  
dnv. f. c -iUi- only 3i. a <ln,« ;.l il-.-' . 
and tlie suarunlea proivcla you.n
This
bred ......
sleeks and better root systems wD! 
net ice-.-elop unicfs cenJitio ;s for a 
hsr.lthy growth are provided. No 
Lq-.ior maurance for a- good com 
cn;p can be token jhan to make ccr- 
tain that the demends of high pro- 
cli;c:r.,g strains of hybrid aye taken 
care rf through adequate fertiliza- 
lien o? the s.-i-l.
Un;ioprourisl’..-nent is one of the 
rr'jor causes of Mop failure dbd 








them, Uwd Hatnlira Wi 
(ouui woodfftui rdkf.
„ .s piaiiiing hybrid strains or open- 
poil2;to:cd varieties. Poorly no - 
ishcf! pl-sr.ts are more likely to 
iTf'ct'.ed with fur.-rus nnd bactci 
, dirccres than healthy
be 
rial
A plant studied .because of 8 lack 
1 nutrient needed' 
fail atgrowth, may  maturity to pro­
duce an abimtlaudc cf good seed or. 




I Corn gives telMnle 
treks when the propdrsigns of dis-______ . . !  plenl food
elements are missing. A light green 
or yellowish green color means that 
com needs nitrogen. On good 
■’ -----with yellow leaves ’*
lally’ the result of heavy rains 
• ’ -^-ir diluted the
WIZARD OIL
that haPTC leached out or
available nitrogen. On beUer, richer 
soils, such com wUl usually "green 
up" and produce a fair ci
it later starved for some other au-
ply of pi 
low that 
and
Siortage may likewise rtow up at
 the developlant becomes stunted il pme
. .......
later stages of growth.
e soils have sufficient
nitrogen to produce heavy foliage of 
• — T dark green color, a short-
.atash will limit productlan 
quantity and quality.
healthy
It is possible beibre pianling tiB 
to determine whether the^ s^
delicient in needed pli 
tvhether the right kind .. 
of fertilizer is being used. A-grero-
mbts at the sUte Colleges or experi-
operate by providing informative 
material on the ferUIizer needs of
specific crops and isoila and by ana­
lyzing samples of ithe farmer's soU 
to determine the presence or lack of 
essential nutrients.
ACMEQUAUTY’






ECONOMY ST0R2 And 
ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE
EARL McBRAYER* Manager 
0 © 0 © 0 #
-‘J|
S^SKYRIDER SHOES 
y \ are tops for wear
SKYRIDER
J. i_i r\t! c fcUowsI Come ia and bm
9HOES this new Skyrider venl^
e ^ p latod stylo . .. it’s cool and
eomfortablei and will 
BOyf “stand tip- nnder the
• , loaghostwearr









faaoss firs laJ s
iMdar Jil ?
7MAT9 THE STOHV OP jTIH
NEW''G-3’*LL-WEATiia
til
of Iks weild. nBST ia aaiss aa« 
PmSTlassnies. |
AND HOW TOO gut o leugW 
lbs. bom with a strongsr cord, 
r-ers cords to lbs taeb. 
prerud ia nuM.iels oad dotjgp
BOT-YOO PAY LESS MONEY 
FOB MOBE MILES OF SAFE 
MOTOBDia. Bseouss this lo^ 
sst oad grsertsst “G-3” be»
sisppsd dewB la pries. Bssnlti 
you pesflt two ways ot-oacsl 
Sss it^TODAY.







B Whin pssr sar Ip ss>lppsd «»k Uis.
sf csM. UMswto' 










Thur$<lay, May 2.% 1939. The Homan bounty iVeiri. Morehead, Kentucky.
_ 'Z^eeiiTRUDE.eELaiN mm.
' niArriiiu tiiuke
J.H- Wviiiiin <■..iiMil.iii.-cl siK-li, v'iivfii hur nwa.v. "Ui.li-
s|ii-i-iiiciilar li€l|i iliiU within twen-l''"''"'-*-’' 
ly-rtilii' hmii> CiaiKli'll wa.« li.-lliuii
iiar>. Ni<-k wa> .-umi-niii'i) and.
v.iiii '^ in Kililaiv iK-.ircil uf all 
.liain.-- tui'iili.'aiiiiK liliii In lli.i
iiuinli'i' <if K.iiii.'V (!iii'-<iii.
I tivcThfiiiil him t<i her
,iin ilie JiluiiK'. I liear.V him *say; 
•CKuiilliyii daiiliiit. 1 Hive ymi 
(iilli.'.'|>le iialeil. "Wily illiliri ynu 
lhal befor.-’'" he ileinnml-• .1.
1)1.1 in. i:ille-i'le was ilt-liKlil-Ifii. Her eyes fell liefore Ills Kl.nv- 
.1 will, the inni of events. eriiiK look. "I know. Ymi e.mlihi'l
I- Mary i.omoiml who 
mforme.) Hr. Clllesi.ie lhal Kil­
dare wa. i...r in 111.' el.-ar Vven 
tlioLiRh ('ran.lell liaii . niir. -x.'.l the 
tnnnler
-m- irmil.t. - are ju-i l..•Kil.llill^t 
Mary mforine.l him. "lie'-'in iove 
with H«s..(ie |.ewetl - NiekV |
np yo
on liis si.le — nr luiiie — nr 
yonr own —" he sinppeil shni'l. 
"Mary! Ptisl'i iny wheel M-ltalr mil 
of heie. I’m Ki.iiiK In lake a look 
that redheail with Hie Kl’eeni;:'-
[{os^ille knew him a
Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,
ke Man Cornin' dn,
JUST CALL 7 1
o’r
Cone Down Our Alley
Morehead ice & Coal Co.
C a 11 71-:-
the tinor.
(iiiiesine wheeled llilliself iiilo 
her IjvliiK room withont waliinu 
to answer., ".Iluimy Kihlare is v.-ry 
rmid «if you." he said kindly. "Anil 
rni very fonnd of .lintuiy Kildare. 
Why don'l yon tell nie'all ahoui 
yourself?"
The riiiKin« of lliO phone pre-. 
venliyl her answer. She erosse.l 
Ihe rdom to answer II. .llmmy was 
eidllnin. "Why hello, .llmmyt" sin- 
'■■led ami ha.slie.1 a irliimphaiii 
look ill tJilU’spie. "What? Ni-k i.- 
inmii-enl and you've pruyutr It?" 
Her «ycs filled with ica^k' of hap­
piness, "Oh. .Ilininy — yoii're-sure 
you have the immtfiei'? Well
'.Is he?" Her fare weiii .sud­
denly while. "Who?" she whi.sper 
eil. "T.im Oanili!ll? Tom Cruiulell 
ronfesscil to the pollre —" a low_ 
iiuKiii e-eaped her. She .'Wayeil. 
all hill fainted, ihell hall Col- 
lap-, jl iiilo a I'hair ami iH'8aii lo 
•.hake In milVele-s. Iiy-lerleal um-f.
i:il|es|.|<- ivlieel.'.l his ehair lo Ule 
, h me "Kildav. ." ti.' ..sai.l sharply. 
"llii-.K Hi;. Kllle-pU' VoiiM heller 
<<iiiii‘ii|i heje liliht away"
He luinu lip Ihe r.Teivi-r and 
iiiroe.l to Hosalm. Tin' . Kirl Inol 
s.'lz.'ll a fram.-.l phnio from the 
piainj and wa~ i ru-hliiK it I" her
I -niai’s .limmy," In- si id. "I‘ul! 
!y..m.-<’lf locether, 
open Ihe door—"
I ".VrA you UoiliK 
nil.' a.sked fearfully
through the rear door jnsi a.s 
ytimiK Kildare entered Ihe aide- 
Him to (!llle.-pk-’s offlrc.
Or. Gillespie glared at his jiro- 
logo 'from under heetliiig brows, 
"Wind's Hie idea of Itirging In 
luTe afler iiildnlglii. Kildiire? Ttiis 
a ho^plial, lu.i a night ehib."
■lininiy's Jaw sei In Hie well- 
known slraighl line. "I J^l^| eain,. 
lo stiy gdoilhye, I'nj going |„„„e 
to prai-llee with iiiv f.iihi-i If I'd 
hud utiy SCUM', im g,iin
Ihe fir.-l (l|.••ll•
"If y.Hi’d In...........a ,1,.,. (I
Page Three
He shiH.k his iiead. "Mo I'm not 
going lo led him anyihing.
Ami Hosalle did.
-/ ,\I flrsi .lliiniiy Was lo<i sltimied, 
I.Hi iner.-ilousiy lo gras]) Ihe mil 
ini'aimig of her si.ny.
"Von dl.ln'l rare aiiyllniig alunil 
me at all';" he askeil at last.
"No ........ .. I’ve alwiiys loved
Tom Cramleil. Kvurylhlng 1 clhl 
far iis yoo wrie eoiieenil'd was 
save Niek. I never dreaiii.-d it w 
Tom. You mu.st helltvd that, 
limii-sijy ihonghi Nlok hillei) Gar- 
And ,ai I did eveiyildilg —' 
I'lPiylTlIng — Ju.-I lo ki-l-p J’ou In 
lllH'."
lie siiii'.-il ai her (or ;i imimeni, 
In her iai<' In- r.-.ol ihe miHi. 
W ho.ii i.n«Hi.-r wor.l, lie Uirue.l 
.Tml-«'alk.'.l .ml 'd I.ei l|fe.
- lal.'i- Hi 'hll-'
Vi.- oflic.' anil wan.'ll 
w.iid li.on In- faMO'it 
N.me earn.- .I.a- Wx
The (ihonr
• He.-- hi- know Hial r(n Hie one
111......I .. ............ ...II lo .S'l.k's hid
Ing pl.ne?" Joe asked lie.-tilanHy
Till- »vln.|e slory was' imw enm- 
pl.-wi to him, \-
Sl.p wepi ill ........ .. of teiAs.
"Via. h.nl no .s.Hpl.h.n of tin-, 
mnli-.’" he a.k.si sleinly. "Von pl'o'lr oin'ruUM.
........ m. r.-ason why I'ran.hdl n>v h.nl JusH
woni.1 kill Carson.- - why he w.ml.l ■ pdid. 
wall! voiir hmiher dead?" j
no. she sol.lM!.l. ■Tom m..lil''-pU-. I 
file la.iHii-r un'ie Hie lie-l 
flielgls-"
Tin- ...... h.•1l ■
"Yigi ihinU he'll tn' nja.l wh.-n 
III- riml.- ouir' -I...; i|ueJiio.u'.l.
p onJ- ram; Saily ihe tele- 
-piirin-i linn 
e im. Hie ho-
wi.nki have lieeu no need for go- pigeon to tin off ihe police 
Ing ai alt," hellowed Gillespie. i filow a red-head in a gm n .-e 
-llimny glanml ai Hie chick, "Ur. ' Ue smlle.1 w i-ylv. "M lhal, I'll 
(illk-spie, I've jnsu ihlgy mln-'W>mi„i kepi 
U-s h> eauh my irnhi, so I'vu liui i. I iia.in'l come 
iimie to hsicn : ehalleiiKC.'l J.mm.v
Why >nii yumig whipp.-rsi.ap-, .a, ee l■|;|.-.,..l :.i
>■ -M-! m Hani, .1 i;,d,. .l,
«'l.-!< l.„.ig w.m,; 0... 1., ,j ,|y ' .,:,e,l hiu 
-ei I., lull- v,,a 1 -Hi' iie.l ill,,- 1 I f,.,- pj|,,
.,,',,4\\ ■I:'”'
"As y pl.miieii? Vini mea ..... .
"I'enainly i rlul. Ami 1 
Wyman iweiiiy ili.llur.s for ;
.1 >al
I you fciTcd i» Inis holipltal — ihal 
you your chance fo iid 
giive -ilic Dislrtcl Alhn-ney." 
slool (C'omimied On; i'aifi- si\l
$1,500
IN CASH





The Merchants Who Are Giving tickets For The Drawing Each Saturday Are:
Th(! Kt'Oiiniiiy Slum 
S. nud W. niBj
llie Big Store
riic Big Slorc Furniture to 
Iiii|)erinl Dry tleuners 
Sliitm Biirgoia Store ’
Briicca 5e-10c and Sl.OD Store 
Southern Belle
llalldon Drug Store'
Goldea l)e|>t. Store; 
Consolidated Ildw- <pn- 
A B. McKinnc). nept. Store
Hegfll Grorer- 
J. A. AI '
Fuat End Grocery
Trail Garage 
Morehead Lumber (CompanyMidland Tr i
«Cut Rate Grocery 
Bine Moon Cafe 
■ Golden Rule Furniture Co.
hop llmg 
The Bargain Ston 
Amoa N* Andy 
Carr*Perry Motor Co.
, llen Grocery 
1 G A? Store g 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
Eagles Nest Cafe 
Model Laundry ond Dry aeanipg 
Calvert Garage and Ta*i Service 
(]osy Nook Beauty Shop 
H N. Alfrcy Dry Goods Store 
Shady Rest Service StaUon
Trail Tlieatre 
Citiaens Bank








MANY ELECTRIC RANGE USERS HEAR 
PRAISE LIKE THIS . ,. .... '
•^Because Blactrfa Cooking Gives ^
You Betfr-Flevond Moth M
Yout Kitchen Will Be Cooler | 
When You Use Electric Cookery
i« In Own. AbMnca of FI
Crime Auturt* KiUhan CleinlliWM. Tim* and T< 
Fr**i Ywi from Walchlnf Carntwitly. Sam Tims and Wo*
Malt ohAcU in ihc WcttiojdiQute deciric roige ltt»o ddkloai bran 
Oil ptcuoui niHirithing ckmciiu tod viiiiiiiot of mcau, vcgcitbln, etc., 
u duinkage. TU*
Mtenrk CodfUv Costs
Whenever piu’re fwing k> be my from home mnti of da by. Hoe 
on put your c..Qi|.kie miM ihi- loM oven ji... ul.er breakfett. tet emo- 
mine oinifiil., uU return bout Uw( to Sod the diuncr perfectly miAti, 
rail)- (u terve.
givci you fi
wiping ihcni oET with a damp doiktiniplj- by
Sec our new nogci
See Your LoM 
Dealer /or Qualiig 
OsUrkd A^itauM
ow. Plan to enjoy cool cooking dilt n 
REDUV KILOWATT.yeinre/rm^tm






il • • ^
Keeps Feeds Beilct 





i; ■ . '
:.
i-.
Ai;j rr,02r.n STf r?.?n ,'jfr. coLiJiTiosED comfartkenti
^ ALMOST USLElIdVABlE ADVANTASES . . .
t APEX refrigcraior hts two sepu«M 
eomiia: nr caw.’i ho top ewapirtMeot is •ir-coadirioned aod aemallf 
keeps food! aweb frMhw, kacaoie they do oot dry out • la tbaBM t
lug* bottom cofflpatment the temperature it spprosiniateJy 16* 
below {xocziag. Here tke egnivoleet of SO poua^ of i
Apex l(. frigerutors 
Placed From
$89.90 to 135.95






Pagv Four Th4> Houian County Netc§, Morehead, Kentucky, Thumla,. lUm 2S, mk
THER(5Wi^^lii0STYNBVTO
MOlimiEAU,' lU«aii CouMy. KEW niCKY.
''iiilierGd a^ 'socoiid cIa'«H Mailer at the I>o«toffi. o o( 
MOIIEHEAO KBNTUCKY. NOVBMBBR 1. IMS., 
h-rt tailed Every Tlmredny At
Announcements
UV ait> Hathni'i/A-il l» ;iiiiii>nnn-: 
J. THOMAS 
or ouitiu-.vm<-, Ky.’ 
iw II niQdldnic fiir Hiiii<< Hi*niil»r 
rniiii Hie UInti'UC c'v»l|><wi-d of iloW'
JACK Wll»iN
na, lliilli, Miimhi, I'li-mliiK. r«>»i-(l 
iiad KIcuiri-r rountleM, Hubjm
iiwTOK ami. MAN ACEH \ ......
ONfc; ykah ................ , ..................... ^............ **2
All SubBcriptlons Aluai He Halt! In Advance
Economy Or Revenge—.
Im ur of (iovfi'iiiir CliaiiitliT’s liosl rmiiul- wd'o from Hi''
facull.v anil Kmimil Im.-i' of llie MoivliCiul Klalo Teiidicrrl rotU'Hi' l.i'i 
Momlay afli'niix.ii wlimr Hi.' lUiar.l of Ui'kHu.i m-'t, hmv !»• itio sim|iU' 
pr.ufHH nf till- prcslil'-nt of Mu- iiisiUiitli<ii falllnK to m nlnnumd llu-lr 
ro-diiilon. NfW.ipaia:r iriam-Maali* ihal llm reai-oii n'si«iu-il for llu- 
fallurt- to ivi'l'Tl tile four Wiif .jrivon lis.an cnmnmy mow. ■
That mi ihoiraci. of II. Is ddUuloiiA, u mm- smoke sncen to ion- 
mil Ihai iicuial molivo of icv.mjfo. For ihf a. iual motive was rovottKe, 
' III tmr opinion.
Ia'I us state al the miisei that tve haw no putfenw with Inufflfl- 
cm y- If Ihe empl-iwes aii<| faculiy iiH-mDors of Uie coUeiie aw Ineffi­
cient. they shoiilA he release.l. hut the reugoii should tie tiMlKnrd.
It would he rather p.liilless 
^,ess whleh
Momlay. That has already been Koiie Inn.’.ijiormighly In |iasi is.ues of 
the New... all of which we aKain^wiK.at iii'erfeci. Mondays avllmi Iw 
'Hahh Is merely the final action of a n’veiiKfiil man d.-iennlned
of Iho-e wliom lhVOll.idei> Uis enemies. n'Killdless of
lire natlioii/eil (<i annoviicc;
J. WAIiTKH HAIIilCy 
or I'rcMlon, Ky.
I cnndldiile for NOitn Kpiialor 
fivim llit> dlnlrlel i-<)iii|MMipd of Itow-I 
iiB. Hufli, Meson, l•'l•■mlnK. l‘onrll 
iiad Menifee coianiles, >Bi>)ee^ b> 
the aellon of (he llemiM-nilic puriy 
Hie AuRUsi a piimury.
are aiilliiM'l/eil to nnnnuTiee: 
WT 1'. lIAMB/rON 
Of Ml. HlerlhiK;~K)’. 
ciiudMule lor (Wuil Judge 
from Hie ‘Jlst Judicial diMrIel 
posed of Itowau, HuHi. .Menilee and 
rouoHes. sulijecl
Ibu licHun uT Ibr lleiniM-niHi- puity 
at Hia .Auuusi 3 primury. ^
We ure uiiHiorl/ed (o unnouDco: 
W. HKirxiKW WHITK 
Of Ml. SlerllnR, Ky.
* <1 riinillriale lot rin-ull Judge 
fruui Hie aui Jwdli'liil dUlrIvI wm'-i' 
puM-ii ul Kowan, Hulh. Meallee 
Monlgouiei'jr I'ounlles, subjeci
review In detail Hie Kiciwih tif thejibo aeUau of the fleniMTutU- party 
■tiHi ■ ■ ■
\y«
J,
their <|tia]iri<-aii<uis for tln-if work.
Wf Iniend to lie hiief in ihUs column. We s|fe only c
Of Owliigsvllle, Ky. 
eniiilidule lor t'<
AUol liey HNul J 
n.' Hill
«l.kl. Vi.i.w I.. I.;. ;h.. milh. llu- racl, ot wl.lil. Blvo in.' |.«c> .
Irfel. composed of lliiwa , iilli,
Menifee ami ................. .. t uiinlleu,
su|iji-ct to Hie aelliiu of Hie OeniiHi
If you placed millions of dollars 
worth of advertising each year
You wonld fottoic the aanie /iriiA-i/i/e>g that the major cotnfianiea in 
the tlniled Stalea piirane—yoi< ipom/<1 place it in the har.dv of reliable 
(leiv^rflainip agenciet-^xperU mho can guarantee that you u^ll receive 
Ihe moat for your advertiaing dollar.
He in the stai<-ni''iii iluit Dean flamiie R 
(i|Mt ale with Hie a<|inlnisM-.dloa.
Njckell has fulled to l
i| t Wit MIC |i inisinni ii. | | m,- ...... ituHiorlwii lo nDuounw:|
.   ........r.., e—^ »i'i. .J,  "1.'';,;:'"^:;...
De.ai NIck-ll who ul Hiai lime w:d tk iialijr- We saw Hu> f">wi not. ,i,.i,-i,.| . ............... .
offend al th.ll nine hi remove llihliiii- iiresldelil of Ihe Moieliead oi.lhmua ............. .................................... Kalh .oiiiiHes, sub-
... . ’ ..........., . ....... i. Mmself m 111,. iM.-i l«|« «o Hie ii. I...... of Che llemo.-iaMc
pnH> ut the AnintM 9 prtmury.
I Coney bland It | 
1' I Fir.s Amuiement Park I
..... .J r,.;,i:liei:- Culh'ue and lo iii-liiil pean;Nh kell himself m Hn- |s
lloi, Dean .Nickell pnivi-d him..cli i..f..-;.d) man. He lold ihe C-iwi-n- 
or i I >uir iiie-miee, that he helieveii it would leaf up the ('ollege anil 
iniiire 11, Hiai Ihe wi lfi reof Iheniliege t^ii^ more vahiatile io him than
„ IKBlilot ,.„,l I1.M I...It X..UI.11..1 «..|l... I..VB IB..... .. «. I.™! n„diuk„l, -Am«,
deni, und -;lve him an opimrtunliy to prove hlimeir and hls al)llliy.|,,.,., ................... . ,,
Dean Nick'tl at mat time turned tlowm an opirtl-lunlty for advance-  ̂noiv open for the .se.sun. -V p.o 
ment, because he was big enough to wa^llio give the man who Mon- 
dav "cut his ihroht" a chance to make good,
llahl) has been persecuting NIrkell, since that lime, hecawae he re- 
’«ognlasd In him a danger to his dlcloloriihlp. The result Monday was 
merely a climax to a reign of persecution i^ml hemileinenl 'that ha.s ex- 
londed prjctiMlly from Hm lime Nickell |ayud Ills hhle...............
spucUl
B.jtiires Is aiinouncecl tor me wtuK-,
■.a r.n<l r.o. l)o,v.i-f>ll„r. IVnu ' I
•holhloy will be made espetl- 
all.l live Id |i:nili-ker.. The'
. ............. 20-inlle Ohl» river lide to and from
pi e.Uleni. lo <-Yiuey alward Uio palatial, uU-sicel 
istciinier Island Queen Is an uuUng 
i . . jiaiiisvlt.- A thousand free picnic
H‘ti Insidious nvouvam of propaganda’ Hus falh'd, as was ompleiely | ijuygioimd iiiclliilus for
M.Mnsim t i e , , , ..........— hundrnls of !i,hj.Oren. uu-lutge ailiMlc field for;
tree U'C uf ciillilreu and adults.
H < i.R'icnl dBy.
■ demonstrated hy llm scenes of the Pus‘ I't®
10 hud heeii
,|.|,i: |„.ll.aUoij 4. ll.e 
. .... ____ 1
..... ...... . ......
... ........ . L'»' ................
rclnslatcd. ll was a coi 
Nickell was hindranre 
'refuted the charge ihnt thete 
wlih Ihe ndministiailon.
Wc licllevc ai;;l i. e liopt- that
the pi-ogreKfllof the college- It completely 
le men who W8re dlsmlsseil had Interfered opiined. lu 
I every night
bollevc that Juslli c will triumph and that the 
11 this week. Hiut. ' 'when they look Iwck u
0(1 will come nfthls. We
iL- men will he ahte lo say 
11 ihough they lost their
ZIZ hh mm’..... .«.! tins ■l™nfn... ,M.y ..... ...» !»■■
r;.ol___IVo Blue Atur Ten \n
r™.., I.™. Finnkton H.«..w».v n.pannwn., 1»J1
. i.,u Ik. l■kl .■"y <X'*'l. r™',.em« w(.. r.m..n .n tho din and ron- 
l:. : .,1M d.,1 .... Sindy H«oH K«..,„rn --
;Hii=-s=s
IVaiercade", the free fire-| 
elude with which Coney 
beuson,. will continue  through Muiiduy, starl­
ing at U o'clock. A large cast, In- ■ 
cliidliig electrically llgitied gun- 
do^s, Clouib and barges;, canoe con- 
lesu. iitiil Hie Court of the ITlncess 
of -the Lake of Fire, are feaiured. 
lliCchcy’s Wuler Circus, which Is 
liari uf the pivlucUun, ulsu Is pre- 
seillcd at -I o'clock every iiflernoon 
in ^ free ijerfurniaiice ul high und 
fancy diving.
The Coney Circus is another nuw 
feuiure this season. U pcesents an 
aggregation of dever perforndng 
(logs. cats. potae.s, monkeys and 
other animal actors.
Coney island Is on U. S. Route 
52. Auto parking lii free at the 
landing In Cincinnati for 
tho.se who wlah lo board the isbnd 
Queen, and at Coney for those who 
enter by the auto gate.
.Bd, k„n w..k to,- ..
Thk, ....k h..-;d««.d.y k»d
should have filled the soli to such 
‘mofilt solid.
The FI „ graded and drained one year and aur- a much higher type surfacing than Is. .. .u „..vi with concrete, c i er t e s ii»c...» k..-.. -sr re,tb..
for this lype of surface In less than
XV—.. - .............................*w»
Cliludettr Colbert, Don AmBnhe,| 
John Barrymore. Mary Aalor In
••MIDNHJH’T'
>» '» * "“,7 T Tk,
UK. y.a. .i..
THUKH & FRI. JUNE 1-t 
Edna Best In 
PHIHON WITHOUT BABB 
Cibndii PuiTell, BiiMon McLane In 
TORtHY lU NH t'OH MAYOR
;r.work l.. .. wonh ....my .h. ....
s.m. .«n.r ta»."k «n|ira»Bl ""l' ana ^ j„r‘‘abm..ted
"::.r;.a^..rrrx;nuirrdorr ,:i.a.
fona his highway are good citizens. They,gre taxpayers and support 
'.u L Iud...on, dl Id..eram.n.. Vai U.« ar. tar.«) .o live ^ 
or daa.h dmladdB M.L whll. oU.,.. dd laor, »or.hy “'X "“J;
h.«hwayi pa,. Mr h™... Th. i».d .. “S'
reKldakl. ku. danstroua tor drivlog. due lo U.1. dual 
irlver. and ..u... pr.al.r..ly e»..X «™k tha. oorur. o.org .Whlgh- 
way.
BAT TO MON, JUNE M 
Barbara Bbinwyrb, Joel McCreu In 
UNION PACIFIC
Washington
BUN. TO TUBS. MAT tM 
BIU Bixml, Anita Lonlw, Bela 
LoRoai. Pauy Kelly In
' WHD. * THURB MAT «U 
;Pr«ston Fouler, Irene Hervey In 
HOCIKTY BMUGGIiERB 
John Carroll,
I AM A CRIMINAL
FKIm a mat. JUNE M' 
Ulmriee fWairelt. Linda Winters In 
NORTH OF TUXON
By what basis does a national 
advertising agency determine the 
advertising value of publications?
e knoirletlge of hair to get the beat reaulta from
each dollar eximnded, an advertiaing export conaidera theao four 





/___PaUUtp Circulation. 2—Ho» tvell it covera Ua territory. 3—
Price of tir/pprlfaing /«>r column inch or agate line, and 4—The buy­






You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely 
Adopt the same Advertising Principles
Make a clone inveatigation of the eirculalion of a t r befor
apending your advertiaing dollar - • - aacertain the numfcpr of /ami7i>i 
that neirapaper reachea - - Familiea are proapective cuatomera
e the price per column inch you will pay—Find out the
actual atanding of that neivaiuifier with your clientele. Sp-'ud your 
advertiung money wiaely ao that you will receive value for every 
dollar you aplend.
The Rowan County Ne ws, Established 
^ Years Ago, Invites Your Close 
Inspection and Comparison
Thi, nw>,paper tuk, that you care/ttUy check U. circulation—it. 
flcndiuB ta tha communUy—tha territory it urc, ond hole it, od. 
varliiiog ctSutnn, con terra yon—than maha a eampnriian-----------
ores 3 300 SVBSCRIBEKS - AIMOST 3 TIMES THE CmCVLATlON REACBED BT ANY OTBER 
rVBUCATlON IN ROITAN COVNTY^,
•« lorgc clrciilntion In Ellioll, Morgan, Wenling, 
Bath, Menifee and Carter Countleo—all of nliicli
percent of the home, of thi. county and aUo ha.
Mat i a co i sai iiucb vx
i. in a .hopping radiu. of Morebeatl. Ninety per* 
cent of the 3,300 .abwriber. on Ihe Rowan 
County New*. liaU are in a territory within 25 
> miles of Mo * 't i munuieau.
There muat be a rea.on vhy Uit^ people prefer 
the Rowan County Newa. For 43 yttara it haa been 
their newapuper and each year that Iiuh pasard 
haa Ken the circulation JisU increaK.
WE INVITE YOU, MR. MERCHANT, TO 
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND THEN MAKE 
A COMPARISON. ^




Thursday, May 25, 1939.n a sn ao,
fitburdK UMPa
.-.lie 1-s survived by twenty 
grand childi'cii.
The Roican County Netcs, Mor^head, Kentucky,
noII ^mUh of the Chui
IWPTIST <tHi:UCH






of Moa'hejd. Hurial was. made at 
Hovk l•'alik ill the Moulioii Ceme- 
iviy lU'Uf Jivi' former' home. Ser­
vices Welle in charge of the Fe: 
l•■unei•J^ Homo of Moivhead
: Peoples Moot, .
THK FHIilSTI.lN CHt'lt.CH
. .. Uov. A. K. Lamlolt ‘
Alomiug Worship ...........’. .. I0;13.
i)M3
MOKKHKAI) MKTHODIST
CHirnCH Sunday School ..............
Rev. G. It. Trayner.. Pastor Kveiiing Worship................
Sunday School..........................Oilalvoung reople.s' Guild ............
Mr. Uuuitv Caudill, Snpt iJunior Chrlrilan Kn-.kdftr . 0:15
CHFBCH OK GOD
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor 
You are invited td all our rcU-
Mrs. Moulton Dies 
At Home Wednesday
(Continued From Page One) 
Frank of Muncie, Ind., Alfred of 
Waltz, George H, of Soldier. ,Ky. 
and Kdgar of Soldier. In addition
with having been elected to'office .corrupt and is unfit and unqualified 
;oach
ddieit aaid by I 
lorc Ihi i




W.E. doctor Sues 
City Oificials
May-or, the complaint stal­
ing -W. C- l^ppin was culled In 
his home.a number of timc.s by tele­
phone which he refused to answer 
and ...he did finally unwillingly 
direct his co-defendants Robens 
and Caudill to unlock the cell and
release plaintiff—Lappin and Lester 
City Attorney aided andllogge. 
alJbeiled Roberts ond Caudill.” 
Lappin also !accused-of serving 
i Alayor Illegally, as he is charg­
ed with holding a state imsiiion
of Mayor by a combination of col-,to te  any subject of law and is 
lege, school Ixwrd and "persons de- gull^' of; pernicious political acti- 
sirlng favors from the City Govern-Ivity by changing his politics to vote 
mom, with permitting vandalism, for a political pet. 
breuking out windows, with permit-j He cliak-ge.-, that all m«rml>ers in- 
,ting "a young criminal, whom plain-1 voiced as well us the members, of 
tiff had prosecuted while County j the Boarii of Education and superia- 
Attorney and said officers made no|teiidiinl afe members of the Maspnic 
effort to capiure or pursue him as ’ Fraternity and that they have band- 
ui of the City and said ed logeiHer to breaie an imerlock- 
offlccrs seem to be able to fish out mg dlrecloraie among members of 
1 oi-dliianee to cover tyiy case of , the order
person who has been prosecuted;! F. *H, ;Bee was Included In the 
Pro
Bette Davis
Bette Davis will be seen In “Dark 
Vlcioiy" at Schine's Russell The­
atre next Saturday, Sund:iy and 
Monday Afay 27. 2S, ’2!).
Page Pimm
T ctor discusses at length the suit as the police department had 
o.rdinancc of the city that liave l.spou.soreil the liec Shows here last 
been viojated, .siting as an example | week, ui^ IToclor hoped to attach 
the failure of the city council to .the receipts due Caudfti and Rob- 
finding the building ordinance'erls. However the Carnival had left 
which establishes fire zones. jtown before the papers had been
He sta(e-S that Lester Hogge U.-‘“-‘i''ed.
Dcmocro.lt Cou..iy Chahnian. ihai' ‘‘'’T"-''' mr-
.K. .. c,„ AUori:, „.e- Za
gaily, becau.se he is at the same time i he praysia Judgement in the sum of 
holding down a stale job and that jio.lXX). 
the two are incompatible, that his
la Member Of Commitiee
Several educators in various parts 
of the United States leccnlly were 
asked by the Editor of “Tile Journ­
al of Education,’' a journal reach­
ing all parts of the country and 
published in Boston, Massachusetts 
to parlicipate in a Symposium. Dr. 
Frank U. Miller of Alorehead was 
one of ihi nine asked.
The Symposium -was built a- 
round the question: "How Much 
Holpful SuiATVision Should A 
SuperiiUehdent Give?" The discus­
sions of ^hls Symposium compose
salary as City .Attorney should be 
returned to the city; that he has 
'committed a felony; that the Mayor
director of the Training School,lis eniiher ignorant of the law c






OUM-DimKC C*i4< VaStf 
lh*Tt*«d
ay
your life and the lives of y<
ir car wicii a set 
impion Tires. 
Compare this amazing tire with any 
other tire on tbc market in safci}’, in
nroiecc 
i family by cquippiag you
'! of new Firestone Cha
value, in price! Then vouTl know 
why car owners everywhere
IaSjTO RA0IO
 acclaim 
it the sensation of 1939- And you'll
ilizc why motorcar manufacturers 
—=caUy adopted it for their, 
lels. Only inj.'i 1939 mode
get these patented and < 
construction features:
^ Salety-LockCordBo^
together the 3be 
providing far greater strength 




Fii*s2on« nazatjr i 
SntK’SKpptng, a ne j and
advanced Firestone pr
iWM
afety-locks the fibers, < 
and plies
internal friction and beat and 
gives greater protection against ------------------
nOTD ROBERTS 
19U HertoKi How aiamp)an|
More cluD>[-ian net driven 
•dect and buy Ficutene Urea 
for ebtir ncing car* than all 
other makea of tirea combined.
;selive*dq>e^ilBiiSsi
r' Two Extia Layess of Safety-Lock Coids Oader the Tread provid
greater protection against punctures and more securely lock the Gear-Grip tread to th 
Safety-Lock cord body.
ABoUaei exeladve Fin
^ Oeax-Grip Tread has more than 3,000 sbarp-edged angles which grip t 
^ with a sure-footed hold to prevent skidding- It is so deep, so tougb, so long- 
that it is setting sensational new non-skid mileage records.
Aaether excloaive Fbntea* smMy leatar*.
^ Safety-Proved oi> the Speedway for Toac
speSi, milMge and endurance. ia*f^aci, for 19 consecutive years, PUegtone Tires bare 
been on all the winning cars in the annual $00-mile Indianapolis Race.
4iOB OB IhO
e Gum-Dipped Tires hold aU the <
Guarantee—no dme or mileage limit.
more than poa wotdd pay
rirestone CONVOY
Blfh QmaUtT—Losr Coat
have the Fircscase patcued 












THE ONIY TIRES MADE THAT ARE* SAFETY-PROVED ON THE 
SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HlfeilWAY"
Hr. ililler will deliver the Com- 
mviu-emoiit Aildre.ss at the High 
Sdiool Graduating Fixercises at 
Olive Hill High .School. The Olive 
Hill Commciicctneiii is scheduled 
for .May 2l>ih. Dr. Miller has chos­
en the’ topic "Quo Vadis?" or 
"Whitlier Goest Thou?" for htls
the leading article in the May i^e
of "The Jburnal of Education.
Aluy issud Is dedicated to “the un­
named teacher in a midwestern
state who raisedvthe question a- 
bout Suparvisiun which (jas brou^ 
a variety' of thoughtful and con- 
sti-iiciivo resi>onses from practical 
schoobfolk" as the editor writes.
Dr. Frank B. Miller’s contribu­










liriQ cU  
ttH hiOiS I
I  at M 5'
ON IN SlIvTFXlRITBS 
I* rtniy tound In pan 
tn fD.’leorlten. .B 
g.j maBy eontti .
K mXms Udaatqr am wm
f ■
i
Students Demand Dean 
Nickell Be Reinstated
iCiuiiimied From I’age One) 
mil. ihai he liaU not asked the
students.to do it. that be had not 
siai'ied it and that he woulii do
noiliiiig ko stop It. Hc^'added that 
he ho|ie(l the sLudonis would do
iiuihing iio injui-e themselves 
their records.
Babb agreed then to call a meet­
ing of the emira Hudem body for 
Weilnesday nioniing on condiiion 
that the studefiis attended clas.~os 
Tuesday. Iziier he is said to have 
• clianged his mind, saying that the 
l.siiidt-iils liad not culled the strike 
loif.
; .Ac-cofillng to uibh less than ten 
cent of the stuileius failed to 
ilionci classes. Others siaied thn; 
than forty per com of ilie -um 
were in their clu.^ses Tim-d.i,' 
morning. ,
Thioujtlioui the morning strike 
icatler.s led ' grouiis throi 
various buildings mainuabtmg their 
militant spirit throughout.’
AnotbDT monster demonstration 
as planned for Tuesday night.
1 the return of Dean Nickell from 
Frankfort where he had spent the 
day in conference with the Govern- 
ihe strikers decided to iwsipone 
the parade, at Nickell's request, 
was, all in all. a complete t 
for Dean Nickell, and gave 
conclusive proof of his populariliy 
will) the students of the college.
Has Articles Publishd^d
“The Professional Teacher" tv 
in by Dr. Frank B. Miller and 
rinted five different times In dif- 
erem parts of the United States 
has reached over 150.000 school 
people and readers. The article has 
entered the confines of every state 
of the Union anti its possessions. 
The article has also reached every 
college and university in the coun-
Telegram Sent Bette 
Davit, Screen Star
The Management of the Russell 
Theatre, recognizing the splendid 
performance given to the motion 
aiciure .“Dark Victory" by Bette 
Davis, sent a wire to the star con­
gratulating her and informing her 
of the honor extended to iter by 
Public Safety Commissioner Albert 
S. Knox who proclaimed the week 
of May 20 to 25 as "Bette Davis 
Safety Week in Maysvllle."
Via a return telegram Miss Davis 
expressed her thanks and “Heart­
felt appreciation for the honor giv-
1 her.”
The text of each telegram Is as 
follows:
May 10. 1939
Miss Bette Davis 
Warner Bros. Studios 
Hollywood. Calif.,
Congratulations on your perfor­
mance in Dark Victory. Our Com­
missioner of Public Safety Mister 
Albert S. Knox has proclaimed the 
week of May 20 tio 26. as Bette 
Davis Safety Week in Maysvllle in 
honor. Congrai 
lit tle eagerly a
of Dark Victory in our theatre. 
;jack Frisch




Schine's Russell Theatre 
Maysvllle. Ky.
Your kind expressions regardiijg 
erformance in Dark Victory/ perl
eeived. Thank you? Please 
lend my heartfelt tpprecUUon 
Maysville’s Commissioner of Public 
Safety, Mister Albert S. Knox for
the honor he has given me. Sincere 
ly hope that Maysvllle expres*s 
approval with .my picture Dark 
- t wishes.
The Big Giroival You All Know
F. H. BEE SHOWS
lucorporaled 





Auspices American Legion 'j 
Ask The Merchants For
FREE RIDE TICKETS
A FEW PENNIES A DAY 
PUTS THESE^ f.
I TO WORK 
FOR YOU
j
Why lei o Ivrr pennies o dor 
keap ihese labor ccrinq APES 
twins out oi Tonr laundry^ 
• TheyH do Ihe washing and in®, 
lag deoner and quicker lot- you. 
and your dotkes will look oteer. 
See the APEX eoedustre fentUM 




t County Neu)$, Mdrehecd, Km \ThurKtay, May 25, 1939^
n* n« 'l>"‘ ‘•'‘-■.V'C Juh Uii; Umg way ofCalling Ur. Mldare thing. She-a a tad lit-
(Uoniinufd Kilim Pago Tlircei , il,- «ii l. : And you siioul(;| have
Jimmy saml ar him, speech-: i,|,oivii i,»’
.limm.v niHlili-il. ‘TH inis|i my
The only ruiiueming ihing about 
<ii-■fc.i whole iiorfonniinre.” illcsitic 
ateuled. "vva.i your iii.-iinctlvc 
Siith m-Nifk.” He was silent for 
« momL'iil. "Your inslinri still 
iRirks, even wiu-n cverylhiiig else 
alKMii you has gone haywire," he 
coaceded grudgingly.
*1 suppose I should al.<o ihlhk 
3FDU for — for ihi.s afterngon ,al 
• .liinmy asked.
The Id man looK.-d at linn wi:ii 
asnea full of symtiathy. "1 suspect 
_ialk It about lhall'
*y. “I stin k out my chin and some- 
l«x}y Usik a crack at it. U liiirt.s, 
fiut at least I know that sort of 
Iflog is never going lo happen to 
me again. I (iidn't have to }>e s<>-~ 
oo blind."
“You did NOT. you nictfmpoop." 
‘Sgreeil Gillespie. "Hiuiks have been
"Why are you asking mu to 
come buck?" he said at last.
"Iieruuse 1 ilonT want to waste 
all my irouhle and effon," Gil­
lespie'reiilietl testily, "Why do you 
supimse I fire you? Why do you
"Well What do you want to not attrtnpl U 
do now," (iaues]>le demanded. "Do cotton or silk 
;>ou want ^o go It) work — 
j’ou going waste the whole rest 
of the niglit sleeping?”
i
.supjKisf I had Cafcw put you in 
'‘Hive got lime. ,,jj,,,.„j,ary7"
..K....* >1... LrOi;«..«’*. . .
train
"No. Klkk
I want ^ know alwul the killing." j mai, too?" Jim-
"11 was tlliibollcaily clevBr." ex.t„( 
pialiicci 'Jimmy. "I’randcn .........owetl
(hir.Mitv a lot of money. He was 
also \?hrrleil hecause Niek 
slui'Mlng to Diic.stlon alauit him and 
Hasaliu. ;So he rilihed Nick'Ini 
grievany^ air.iinsi Oar.snn. wailed 
imtil ihfy met — then sluji them 
liiilh will? <liffei'i?iu giiub: he gif-
fighi." 
Gillespie. 
Jimmy exieiuled Ills hand.. "Giiod- 
,c. Dr.i Gilles|)ie. And ihapk you 
for cvcityihiug. ‘Tve been wrong 
ami stupid. Uiit I'm paying for it."
(iillesiile look Ills hand. "Say," 
he said sharply, "insicail of go­
ing to Uarltord tonight, how'd you 
like to slay and be my absislanl 
again?"
lanlUen about'girls like Ko.sidic —' Jimmy's eyes all but (Mipped out
DRESSES CLEANED
At 11 litw cosl fur ti firat-clasa job of rlbaDiqg 
soiled «lr«‘>>s or fruuk cnii ki; made lo lo6k uluiost un 
good as new. - Try lliia aperikl clcaiiing aer%ire if 
^you want lo enjoy arlnal suving. Phone 302.





••Certainly," la-llnwcd the 'oilier 
"Ami 1 pul M.iry lannoui there 
if toniud wiih hundreds of 
human lieings would tell yoi( that 
there's more to diagnosing Iliaii 
guinea pig-s and mlcniscoiH's.” 
.Iliiimy iloilded serhmsly. 
"Kildare," comiuueil the other, 
"llicru are what I call 'invisible 
wounds' — wounds to the coii- 
.sclelice. ■ the soul, Uic hearl — 
wounds which only a doelor with 
heart of Ills own can sec. Pen- 
ide <lie of these visible wolimU



















uglicd contentedly ami 
the door.
go." iR'Ilowod Gil- 
'd heller fix that'cluck."




'•You kmm," -Klliiale ausweied 
gently. "1 didn't belic-vu yon when 











•'Did you think 1 liipighK yiiu 
illd?" shouted Gillespie. "Do you 
dunk you'll lie here now . if I 
liailu'l seen that you ihdn l iicllcw 
nil' when I saiil l.a>i'kliclg .-aiii I 
didn’t have laiicer - ' '
liisimclively Jiiiiiiiv''TTlTt' mil a 
loiiiaiivc haml ill ''lendci. cunforiT";
iiiiililed '•! fixed il that 
led lo make sure ycud 
irain."
rew him one laid, i ^m- 
look. He flxnl the 
pulled open the d:or. 





A rcieni; huileiin of the Nation­
al lliiard of Kire linderwhlers deal.s
inieii.'ely impiidani suh-
to fight fire, •wearing iTLLirio BOOSTS 
c tt  sil dressee—a humuo DAIRYING PKOKIT 
life is worth more than property.
■I. Sue that everyone Is out of dan­
ger liefre you fighi -the flix-. .V Mon­
ey spent for fire preveniioii, such 
as approved eleclilual appliances, 
repairs to emmuuys ami heating 
plants, fire stops, eta. Is t 
worth while Uian Ihui spent
"Xiinguisliing viiiilpineiil-
* mended under « ne 
broiler burner of the i
broUias
- .............................- moJvm gta
range if you want a tiezling mailer* 
in doubt. - ■ '........... .,_____ lime. ______
-------- ing it epcedy. easy and imbke-
Icta What could be timpler?
IIIUI'I 
Cll g.
"Till'll we've ««l to woik that 
fa:.U!r. hiivcirt vve?'' lie ask- 
u’ 'ni ly.
"Of loui'.'O. You know, Kildare, 
wc haven't the falim-.-l 'ulo.. yet 
if wliai iliiiinrs (ail rvndll.v do. 
Kvep Ir y.m d.m'i. waul Ki consider 
yo.iii Go.l-giveii lu' l̂egc of i-a.-.iiig 
li.'lii and po-i|Hmjii«; deatii. there's 
a iiiallU'.d ^idc of il.- Tllvlv'> 
I laiiigh niiiiivy. liiiU' and lahor lo>i 
Ilii'oUHli iliiics.-^ to pay all llu- ilehi.^ 
-iidli — to s.iy unlliliig of tile 
■ily th.jfs caii.-a-d when some 
liiiie pay iuvelo|ie Is .'liy two 
lay.-. Wages" He .-Oarci liilo spam-. 
'KildaiiV ihe day Is coming when 
man. ulu> diiliri ask to tie put on 
tills liirlli will lie gliiiraiilcml hy 
every re.soiirce of tllo human rare 
riglii of hralHi, udiled lo his 
rights of life, liberty and the pur-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF 
ML STERLING
of liappines! 
know." .said Jininiy softly.
•omciluiig ili.ii 
i.i|gUl liamc lo evmyoiic.
ii..m.'- firc-fighliiiK
||'|>||.|I|I'' ll.ivi- ilaisl 
i i'ial you iV'i-i "O iiaiiil now Sltorl 
"‘-ICS of bo.'.e kept iii'idc .till:' 
...-C 11-11 Jail, it.- nw.y ciiipc
oglnv liaiidv. -\iid dial .simiilesi ' 




e and one-half inch (b:ck 
ik with damp cloth,.re- 
fa fat, dip edgea; pre- 
"'itli heat rcggiaior eet 
' ' aihcii. Or. if 
3th oven imd 
icr on fuU,— 
oij.-ii alliilidy 
bioiW cU.tr
I SOO degree! Fahim l




W.i'ivr isjoiivimi.-ily ilic agent m 
bs.' for most fires hut il 'luiuidn'l 
tie fm-golleji that m .some case.' 
water u ill |'i-prt-a<i, not. iiuriich a 
Chi' III III iii'laiuc ol kildleu 
tires, luviilyiug gi'ca.'e, fill- ill- | 
ice. tliu |a|>t<licaiioii of waier is 
likely lo I ij.'iin 111 a .-uddvil bur.-l ; 
of flame Ih|il will -semi Ihc fire 
r.' Mf
Culling low producers Is lending 
lo hnusl profits in the Ilulllll-Jef- 
ferson Dairy ‘Herd Impi-iivement 
A.-isociation. One coiicci'u .sum eight 
ciiws to the buliber. Tlielr ix-coiil 
last year was $a.'».78 over feeti 
tiixleeu cws relalneil in the herd 
averaged SHtlJili ovcr'/eeil cosl.
The low proiinixTS. says Tester 
Haul Kolitnns, consumed 21) percent 
of the feed ii-'ed in the herd and 
liiDiluceii 17. perceiil of the profit, 
Willie the Hi heller cows ccm.sum- 
ed 71 percehl of the feeil ami pro-j 
duceil KI pmxmi of iho profit. It 
wiHildTei|iiiic -as'.'f die poor proiluc 
or.' to i-ctorn as much pri-flt us the 
lli-cow gro.ip made; or, il would 
laki' nearly lour cows of ifie liiw- 




witu a velvet 
ic imall comb.
H-irpiir'f Bazaar.
ol rlie reck %.a sol




l  mag 
nape f^f- t iening 




Ihrnlur vl lUir,i.icr)i^g hmitnH
AiLicfttlnc 
ii iy. todi.iil uut 
"Wdir tiica.it,"
........................... ............ .crify «i( lubtira-
in iictuul U81-. ik-re ore the Hwerul thfngs 
, , uu lengthen the life of your «todJng&
Kir.-ii, buy a guod brunil of hetiery. Defuru buying, plan yoUdbodcry 
• ohi- 1‘aii-fiiily. and buy the col l ect .ivuigllt ol stc.::;mg for'Uic ocoa- 
yuii will use it. You'll fimi tlic fulluwing weighta fuiuble: 
cvcninir wear i '. ,
infori'.oil wear ,•
We’ve spent many an hour in our Uxtih lahoratory
ij-.nlilu-!. i>l_;jjaiiy well-known bnii;.i;i ul liui 
. - O >. II do to Iiiahji your tlockingt wear lunger.
..............'i:-s oiish
which will hel]
liy  ei a 
Jtivc gills and women, haie helped us verify «» ... 
Ini'kings a a use le sev a we've
1 .and J-lbread
Ji-lhi .-.i.l for aflernoon . .
4-Uiread fur alrcel or bu.sincsa
7-lbiv.i.i for aurvice and eporlswcap 
ICl-Hii iad for i-xira acrvice j
(If course. III. very sheer stoekiiigt doinnt 
Jieiii lec Hot iliL'ii you will wont u> wear Iheiil 
•h iiely ali‘iic, I
Htiy nl Iviisi 2 lutirt of the snme color ni Ihc 
each pair wonts out. yon will dill have n viiuJe 
tiieie is B price saving when S ..................... r,;r:
tame time on olht. ____
1 a medium rate iteak broil 12
k.ml, f'.ughi b.viS!iTi:^rdVn.‘-‘*‘:J.?.‘’«!' ■, A fill.' I'fi
' steak on-broUcr rack 2 
From ftamc. Fee a rare sDak 
:ely browned, tuiii and 
l t er tide.
' il
e the iining' of
•• •{hoye 
o i-iiiiHc snug! uiid
mdi.1' lo 'tUii off the :iir Mdiiily, 
after lurnli^g off nil lieat.
niisi-i fire.s can often Ih' --moth­
ered hy slmiily elusiiig the diiur. lu 
any event,; no mutter where Uie
Gillc.'iiie gnimccl. ".Mnl novt. fire i.s. viosi-inil doors that wHl tend
SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
By Reading This Gy Shopping
DIRECTORY At These Stores
THACK’S RADIO And 
Electric Shop
Ml. Sterling, Ky. 
Radio Service, Klei-tric Ser­
vice — Prompl, Dependable 
Service
H. THACKER 






Meats - - Groceries 
Fruits - - Vegetables
13 South Maysvllie St.
GREENLAND CAFE
Mt. Sberliugy Ky.
Mrs. Fanikner, Mgr. 
Good Food &
'Gsedlenl Service. Make this 
your Mt. Sterling Head- 
qiiarlera
TOBACCO SEED
PURE .WHITE PEPPER 
Gay’s Yellow Judy's Pride
Holly's Special,- White Biiricy 
Shipps No. S and Now 16 





For Health—Roller Skate 
TREMBLE HALL 
Open Night And Day ' 
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
BAUGH & GARNER
Ml. Sterling, Ky. 
COMPLETE
Home Furnuhiiigs
Day Phone 102 
Night Phone 95.S-J
1





TIRE§. TUBES, BATTERIES 
36-Bank Street - Phone 41-W 
Vulcanixing, and Tire ebang- 
iug is our specialty 
Auto Parking 
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
having sealed ihc future dcsliiile; 
of nil the jieople liial’li vvci' be 
burn pn ihis misgiUdpd idunet, 
we'll consider the suhJoct closed" 
He leaned hack In his wheel ehair. 
"I'll tidmil 1 was a liille riiugh on 
u. -Hmmy."
•'I'm sure Tve leariveil some 
ihliig." Jimmy smiled. He glanced 
I Hie wall clock, "I'd lietler 
my nimhcr that I'm not com­
ing home '■
Uilkcil In her an hour ago." 
Cllli'-pie answeroil cnmiilaceiiily. 
••.She doesn’t expect you."
Kildare waggled hi.s head. \Vhui 
could anyhritiy do wiili this amaz­
ing, ivumlei'fiil, savage old man?
J ciiiifliic II.
lo liuy tmu 
ere of an ef ecUve and inaxpenalye
ty|xi. of whii'h there are many ap- 
pi-oved makis on the market. Knam 
and gas exiipguishcrs arc tlie most 
cfficieni agents for i|tienching oil 
fires. I
luusily. ih^ Nailoiial Hoard's hul- 
ktiu offer.s ii mimher of suggeslions 
home. Tii-e fighting which 
should he kf-'jil always hi mind; I. 
Never alicrjipi to fight fire in a 
smoko-filled- I'ooni or lia.-emeni— 
jioi.somius fumes may overcome yii. 
2. Never enter a rum whore, imic h 
fire Is in evliloiu-e. J. Wnmon yiiouhi
your sliPCH nrc Hiluiuih to prevent unpccct* 
ir, Iludg  e < 1H» ur slinrp-edgvd buckles may 
ne Bii t  runs; *]





Perp's Garage mainlains a service of iinifontt 
proiuplDcsd and cliaracter. Regular and auper^gas, 
all types of oil, complete lubrication and cleaning 
service nd prompl repair work.
Play safe by calling us in to ul your radio in 
perfect condition. Then you‘ll be assured of d& 
pcndablc reception, bclldike clarity and accurate 
tuning. Moderate service charges.
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSFXL PERRY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky.
actual length of yout f< 
of the toe, meatured a
ftiul lhrim|-li Iho roll Inin ih<- Iol-. 'I'licii n ihc
foul scam, nnd sliiwly itniMlI Hit- siwkinir. wnoc..Iiiiijj 
il up iivi'i the wiili liie linger tips and sUkigbieii. 
ing the leg seam at the siiiue lime.
Don't wear gnrii-rn afU-r they hava lost their 
claslieily. TIu-y lilimiUI luive plenty nf alfcUh. Tha 
giirler should alwayt l>o dluspnl li.alf-way.down the 
uell or mnforced part nf the slocking, niaair in Ihs 
slwi-r pna below liie welt. F11..1.11 gnriert WhilO Still , 
tented ill order to allow fiir knee action, f.
Il it iminirtant, tun. lb huy the correct size nnc 
iglh nf stocking. The al'zv storking to bpy U the
, from the 
e ol the ficT s long the s
The approzimsto length of stocking!i you rciniiro it from ihc point . 
o you fasten your garter* to the boUom of ihe nccl. roeasuicd at 
n le. Variationt in lize of ankle, call and top mcasiirenivnis mnUe
Remove from broiler rack 10 a 
lOT putter—alwayt. Girnith with 
imicnto' cupt filled with
tomamee and Uuici potttoet. Serve
arc inches (short) 80 inches (average) t . .......................................................
Ai'oiii '.‘oiliiict with sharp or rough oblec'Lt. such at rgu^ Anger 
or toe 11 -I- re.i-i nil ■ii:-.c.; 01 corns, settings of ring*. tliecrsAif v.-ood 
ami !'ou, i - .ll "• III- Ili.'. no:| niirliculnrly desks, it you are Sn ulllce 
worker. in .::in , ire k-gs tnay nlso injure the duliealv silk
thread in she-.-, m.. -i- y<ur loc noils smoothly pcilidiiTcU. If
you have dry skin on u- -> r ic :i Vrn li-'ion on it at regUliiilv nt
I you do on your hands, tl you are CLicinl. many ol the snngi. po.. J 




Smrtb Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops ceirtairiBg VITAMIN A
Tbii it ihe vitamin that raiws the ntiscaoee 
I of ibv loucouz raembraoet of tb
and Ihcoit to cold infectionz.
1]IE AWFUL fBICEYOil PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Ow* Bdow And Sw If Yo> Ban 
AayOfllieSigu
J "Earns its keep — 
y ^—s and more
in farm honies
Eleven years of use have proved the 
DEPENDABILITY and the ECONOMY 
of Superfex, the refrigerator with which 
PerfectioQ Stove Company pione^cd 
''modem re&igentioo ANV^HERE" In those 
eleven years Superfex has been subjected to the 
most severe tests, including fa^-away tropical 
jungles, proving! its trouble-free 'dependability.
In thousands of 6rm homes Superfex is making 
possible .better Uving at lower cost—a greater variety 
of more Wholesome, appetizing foods—saving food, 
time' and money-saving trips to markets and saving miles of steps every diy.
lys for itself with its savings" say users. And for manjr itSuperfex "earns its kei
does more. Ic increases their earning from dairy products and other foods that they sML 
Prove fox yourself shat you CAN afford modem refrigeration with Supd^-with
foe Savings Prover. Come in, write or, telephone ^r a copy of foe Sevinp Pcov^. 
Then we are sure you will want a demonstration and we’U be glad to arrange 
trial rigiK (p your own home.
MOREHEAD DELCO SALES SERVICE
Morehead, Ky. Phone lO-F-21 j|||^
LM. J
Thur$ilay, May 25, 1939. ' The Rowan County Net
Cincinnati Reds Close 
Three Game Series
will Start at lO o’cloc)^ and the ruturD 
•ifiermuit »ame will gui;Uiultir way
'at a.
The OUmls gave Hid Reds u 
liiouy lough dose In New York a 
sliori lime us». whl|>j>mg liu'iii in 
—;>> nvo siraighl games. It is hatutal 
lea:il. ilie CUiieinnaii Ui-ds haven't fol- the Ueds to look for ivveiige, 
heell aide in fiud 'iin.V- .Anil, >o all |wiili eaili g.ime niiaii- 
they have lo look forwanl lo iliis |„y mn'i-ii
There are no iofl opoln In this 
heciiie Naliniial i.eagiir
Fertilization Can Rob 
Crops Of Plant Food
[vluusly that it would ;i|)|>iiur they fluoric^ has been dissolved. Clean 
e joailfied In iheir lielihf. ilow-
lliiav a onr-sideil inngiam of for- 
Illlzaiioii ean eieiituuliy ’ reduee
when somoihing is lidded 
the HoH lo make it pipduOe more, 
olivioiisly the larger ylehls draw 
mure heavily ii]>i>n all llje jilaiil 
nutrients in the soil ami jexhausu 
, iluiNi; not added miieh inurcj rapidly, 
"i-'or i’tiamidi
s ™ ,1 ia no „c ,.fe
^ . ..VII ik iijmI hi, I*iv,r M.tr.il
their
Tl}.
romlng week i.-anoiUer h.i of fever-.| sveomi game of the (itinil 'valiiahie plaui food elements was' | , 4,.,. „
tivity against the Umgla-:. of L„,u>. Thursday, will he ladiv.s' ‘■'M'.‘-y «;'-»“’l,he dra(t on po.a-d. Is ttiee
toogU foes. - iday. *'T Kvimirky. ' .} provision
.... I \ .. .11 I...1............1 ... ...............r .11® 1 T I.
game.' series with the llrooklyn i eaines ugainsl the I'ldw, the ...... -
Dodgers at Crosley Field Tuesday,|wdl lake to the mad oiiiil .lime
well halaneiHl system of soil f,„. ,.,.,„rning potash
engage the New Aork tiianis lit .ijwhen they will reiuni; ft
two game series Wednesday and]home slay. On June 15 they; will
Thiii sday. then move to Si. l.oid''play their first-night game of the 
for four games in three days there, season against the Philaiiel|dda 
for Sunday. I■udll1•.s.
tile douhleiieaiier l>eing selieduled Tiekeis'for ah lutnru itedleg 
Wimday they will he haek m games may he reserved liy .writing
their own oivliurd against the pen- the Henry Siriius fn..; Sixth and
nani defending Chivago fulis, then Waluiil Siieeis. fiiuimiali. -In 
will engage the.'V Cidi.s in morning eases where reservations are ae- 
-and ••dleroim game.* on Tuesilay, eompaiiieil liy ehei-ks «ii- money nr- 
Mem.trial Day. The dioniiug game ders. tU-kels will he sent' you .hy
l-'ollowiiig the Meimirlal tiay 
Ueds
long ferl^lu.v and erop prudnelivily.
impidveinent is the Kehiin-k.vftrrm 
for maintaining •1-0]>S
I'rnf. liolieris pointed 
"Too many fariners."' he .-aid. 
'I'hiiik dial when lliey have liim-d 
and ferdli/ed llieir land ivith pho.s- 
phaies, so that legimie.s ean he 
grown, the <-iindniie<{ use of This 
ll-eaimemi j.s aft dial
time will come will 
gel enough and 
lie .•.erhuisly reduced.
"I’ola.'h .sl.iivallon 
zpdekui on loliaeeo ami ah«lfa than 
oil Ollier eiops, hut even lioin 
later lie affeeled.l
|<rep Iheir lanil i>nidiiei|i 
‘•After growing a good legmn'e 
crop,-the yiehl of eom or lohami 








and spray roost.' and oilier etpilp- 
nient with nicotine sulphate solu­
tion.
It is ibetlui- lira to iiirn pigs on 
lia.'ture. uiuil they am at leU'i 
diree weeks old. l ounger plg.s may 
lieeonie! eldiled liy wet pasUirl-, 
w-hieh loiveis dieir reslMaiice ami 
makes iliem llalile lo .seoill'.s. Keep 
ti-ough.s eleaii and lieds dry.
Ile.'t cakes are maiie wlien all 
iiiginlieiiis are at room lemperii- 
luie-. )\i r<Miin Ieni|K-ialiires, 
fat will lie sod ciioiigli In heat 
■ ily. die eggs will wiii|i to a greaier 
iioliinie diiiii wiieii idiil. and the in 
greilieUts will blend la a licticr eon- 
j si.sieiii y.
■•Fmmalelv. mn-t of ihi- poiasht "H- finest
Used hy grain i-i-oi>' Is in the sialks 1'I" dm dnlied Slates
and straw and nini-h of t}iat used |birds in the New 
hy lohaeco i.' in liiv sialkJ Also, a- 
lioiil nilie-lelilh.s of dm iiiuiasli in 
feed c-onsumeit hy farm animals is
Ki'ieied in die manure, liiii about 
two-dilrds of It m lli|uiil jitiaiiure. 
If^.iiiure is carefnlly sak'eit and 
reqBneitio die soil anil alljenip >'e 
sldues are carefully saved! and us- 
for lieililmg or u-uiriu Jl i<t die 
■til, dieli the pola.sll supply Will he 
matiiiaine on most Kentucky -soils 
foj'_niosi i-roiLL :
"However, it will he found
tired viu-y lilieially. Alfalfi grown 
on die same land will almon certain 
ly suffer from a potasii Khn 
unless the ground i' iliai 
potash fertilizers are ii.-i il along 
widi other neerleil ferlillz|:i
loriage
Worl.l, Ki-inmkv has the fliie.sl 
hirda in the United Slates; look for 
yoiirselVe.-, and see. 
dl'itINfi tXINHIhKKRh 
(dlOh TIMK TO PAINT 
- When men talk ulmul painting 
di.-v ii'Ually are iliuiking ahoul [iro 
leilliu; die liuddiiig. Women, nil 
the mhei- hand, often think about 
making something look lietter..
linghiHii u|> kitu-lien 
walls, lighten the woodwork, or 
luiiige I'olors.
For hninaiiiakers seized with the 
'(jiing urge to palm. Miss Ida Hag 
man of the Kentm-ky College of 
Agriniiiui'v has sevetijl practical 
suggesthms.
Joh. Cel the pghi kind of jialnt 
ilio work to he done and follow the 
maiiiifariui'i-r's dlreel ions
THK F.AK.M .AM* IldMU
More living-on iiorehes .s advoe- 'ho like. Wal^‘paint wili do 
a’.'d liv Miss Ida liiigmaai, home' flmir. Mimr or clerk |iidiU ho* a 
Ieouionil.si at the Keiiiiii k^ College lilnclrr lliai siaiidi> up iigidnsl 
• if .Vgriiulture. Ninety i>i reeiit of fnini Hie feel.
Kenim-ky homes luivc pur lies dial Anyihing to lie |iaiiited needs 
fm- six 'oine pieparaiioii. New luipidnled: 
ii'lil'es. Wood rc'iuires link- lieyoiiii dii.si- 
'peelully iig off. Uoniove liidldiiig re.sidiies 
.'Sl'ianee like nidrl:ii- and |ilasier w-idi a se 
l.iko er or .«anil|iaper. After iniidiiu 
lannil- a iinnthig eoal, fill nail hole.s and 
Widi lo.i.-e jiWiils widi piille. He s 
.1 -■iniiig wood 1): ihoi-oughly dry.
A eludky painted siirface 
dii'Tc'd'lid' to pregiare it for |iaim-| 
s hemni •
iniforialily 
iiioiidis in llie year, slie i 
FalM-ies dial have I.eeo 
irealed Id lievelop nea.'O r 
•l.oolfl lie va.etnily w..-h 
,.dk or wool, they siiould I
...............  ''"-'■a-m wan
.1 -oap. Hoi wale, -.1 
de.stroy their ie-is
Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB
An Appeal to the Senses
By IRVIN & COBB
<10 her 'ixth birthday, n-ccived as presents' 
large botllo of perfumery. Having strapped on i
as a iim«;nicco wm% 
a wrist-watch and m 
ihe watch, and oogi^
#■
1 ® : Wo
oiisly Kcrnted hpr.-self, the youngster spent the entire day praodlg' 
piir.icling dll' apartnu.'iii -llreclmg the aUeation of all and'sundry to 
her new po.s.sesaion.s, Eventually she became Bomevhat «t a| boi*. Foe 
■' ening some friemis of her
tn r
ev nd  iiarcnts were coming in. i 
••Honey,” said her mother, "I can undontund why yoa shonM to. 
I of your birthday gifts but grown people are not interested to 
tliinga. You may come to dinner tonight on condition that yOK 
not mention jour wrisl-walch or your bolUe of perfumery.”
Thp little one promiseil. At the table she sat, saying not a
ig audibly, and at frequent inUrvaU niains 
Btch the sound of the ticking. These toctfas 
Toward the ea«
hut from lime Ui ti 
her left wrUt lo he 
failed tnil to attract attention on the iiart of Uic gUL__ ___ __
of the meal, in a lull in the conversaUan, little Miss Helen ^ke: ,
“Listum everybody,” idie said. "If anybo^ hears anytU^ to 
.nvfWs- ,„cet. it's me." ,
A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE ^ 
EVEPeY TIME YOU piY
■y Kolharina Flihar
Dilttior el CeeJ Hemuktef iet Ivliliu i kis'
ic call be t 
imber of S'ith coffee making. A good cup of coife e
loo weak or loo strong, cloudy or bitter. Hero are tho rul^s of goM 
coffee iiiid.i- g, rules that have been carefully checked and rechecked to 
tiioiitbs and moiidis of research by coffee axperu in our oWn Good Uouae> 
keeping InsLilutc laboratories.
le sure your coffee is fres 
ound, must be fresh. Be 
oasted, or that it is vacu 
■ if tiler
-e h. Thocoffee you use, whether Sn the bean 
lUre you know when the colTuo
m-packeil. In the case of coffee----------
li e ia a rlaUi on the container it ehould be witbm 
iliile of purclias-
Si'S
Select coffee with flavor you like. The price of coffee varies aeco(4- 
ing to die cost uf die different colTue.i that mako up ii particular b 
The flavor also variiis with the hlenil. so yol 
>u liiid one that i
.'ii:ii
Kill lift, anil mil.- »i<-rtnv thgy 'f l*'""‘ >'
i|iili liiMm- i 1.-. ca.-h - -'I ■
.............idi -idii-m d-.i.w.ili . r. in--•-‘'odvi or iiru.'li'.1 widi ,i wir.
It .nil w. jllie- (lip dll' ii. ii ill sohi TIi.mi, limn- pnuy 'hmild t.
of 11) .ualli’m- lif lUv..iu-m n-mr,\c,nl from nail Iv.L-' ami j.iini 
wi.ior in whi.li aTmmd 'udinm "‘"1 i.yfv.--li imiiv
A Vote For
JOHN YOUNG
idia fid-l ('Old has (Irii'tl. liiili vani-; 
islukl in- L'liamc'lLtl siirfacvs with 
fine .sandpaper. I'Ui li'd hursuliair 
fine stbl wool.
—universal grind is availabie, it will be satisfactory for 
am I,, r i.r ni'Tei m:d:vr. If Uir brand you prefer doe* 
j. ^ i,ui iiate u uuivci...il g.iad, I u) a |l■.■.c^llll(^r grind fogm III l 1 ii.-.ct'li ........... ....percolator, and a drip grind for a driii-colfcu maker. Don't mix fresh coffre with stale. It Isn’t necen- Biiiy to iruiizfci- coffee, i.t'cr y.iu In iiii; il home, to nnolher container. In doing this you may, jeupardiaa the flavor of the fresh coffee by mixing il with eoffen 1 left in ttic container.
KAB.HERB IN8PKCT 
PBIH-KKrilNfl i’l.ANTS’''^
Farmers of HOone. Camphell and 
Kentna cminiie.s recently visited 
I packing, (louliry aiul jlairy iilanis 
|in CU’Innad. wlicie they saw grud- 
dug, .-wiling and processing of livc- 
Islock. .poultry nnrt dairy proihicis. 
They alsii licunl explaiuilious of 
the iirm-uriure followed In receiv­
ing Slick at ihC> yards, and In put­
ting mil market news and |ini-i> 
i|Uot<iiii->ii'. Handling of i-gg.s ami 
poultry, including gnveniment grad 
ing. and pasiuniiizaiiun iind hnlding 
of milk and the munufactnre nf ice 
cream. Imtier ami i-la-cse wen 
liTvsilng fcaiiircs of die iinir.
■aiuaniHi risHR
a habit of clinging to the inner sut-lacoiiol uUnaUn 
and avanluaily give off an unpleasant musty flavor to 
-in them. Thorough wnsbing in warm aonpsud^a^ 
n clone, hot ■' ' ' “ ~ ‘tb*r^gh*rim*ing *l de t f water’after each use a------ ------ ---------
of the coffee oil. A'ou can buy a email brush lo dean spouts and tho:l remove tracoa
'touas of percolators.
At loBSt twice B-«onth give your coffee 
Porcclnin, eiiamciwure maker a moilo thorough dcnaiiA. r l i , ii i r  ot glaii utensils ihould bo ctcaMd 
by boiling in a solution of one tablespoon of washing loda or borax to 
end), quart of water. If you wish, you can All such a coffee maker with 
tile sduUon and let it boil. If the applianci 
lU in a dishiian full of this bot to 
I there Is an eUcUic healing elci 
r. Pereolatora ean be Ailed with •
.. _____cannot stand such hast, tat.
a lulion. Bases uf .cu.TL-e makera to i
riement must never be ipiracrsed to 
• ' ci jf llie foreguiiig solutiona: 
>e. Be sure to rinse: Ihordbghly 
after'cleaning with any aolulion. Ami when the coffee maker U set aaidsb 
keep the cover off »o it can "air.”
Use eleodard meaiuree In making coffee. Now we e me to tto 
eetunl making of tho coffee. For a brow which suits many-wople. 
xwo level standard measuring tnblcsiwonfuls of coffee (or each half-pint 
slamJard measuring cupful of water. These prupurtions hold good for 
all methods of coffee milking If you prefer tome othci- strength, dele»- 
mine your own propoi-dous on i -slick lo thci|i. If you do not mcssuiw 
earefully. you will have coiIlu ll.ai iiuy taste very gran soqicliraos anA 
pretty bad 0* other times.'' 1
I '01)3(3133398®” i Facts That Concern yin
Is A Vote For
Government
.. to lift the burden of direct Ux.
M,0I3,3I6-74’tothz RESCUE
:p IheM beneflts ... for you 
.-era of America realize this 
j beern I'liiiff as wholpsomek 
>y vtant tqhdp public ofHciato 
uy. They cannot enforce lawmi 
( udR—cooper 
OH. o tookfet 
unusual eclf-regulalion progi 
United Browers Industrial Foui 
40lb Street, New York. N. Y.
_ _ as-beor itaelf. They j
cost of government. Think what that means in in every powiblew . 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age But they can-and wfff-coo arato I 
asdstance right in your own eommunity. ju„y y„n. Ikaokki taUing of their*
Then think of the mfllion hew jobs that beer s d ram? Address; 
made. And then add to that. ■ 100 million dollar it  r r  t i l ndation, 1> East 
market for farroen' crops I
*Oon'lRM Ocp'' of rs>cnM. l«iuo b«> v^Mfed .





1 who ha.s bivii ill fur simc tiinh. 
■ is iHjiUrr at liii.' i)ivsv-ai liiiiu.
WANTIil. .. .IM M «, 
M Shady Uesi.
I r. A, Holimiu Ilf Howon, Ky, 
,«iu!>ls of Mr aiul Mrs. John Ccdl 
Xlimil.iy. Mr. HiiiumomU is rliiuf 
.li,-.iwlilii.-r III Ihf lairks In iliu 
riiiwl. whoiv ho lias heon om|)U>y- 
I’ll for lliirly .voars. Tliry are cn- 
|joyiiiK a moiuh'.s vaiailon.
WriKlil. Urvillo Uodwlnc, Clifford' H|>i-inl May In l.»uii\ttlc
r.iiil llayii'. I.oiiisr h'lim'tjhoi lh:an and Mrs. C.' K. NIrkull, V.
;|i. I'•l^llld and Mr and Mrs Taylor 
IW'lu l•^luikllu!', Oslo Dolsou, Janii's I Vomiis -s|ioiil Tuc.silay In l.nuisvlllo 
xWlvln, lliilh lltn.slc.v, Ival
llaiium, Tom





Tftiirirfoy, May 25, 1939:
m"'..!........ V'L. ,>p I.wl 1 I'asM-. a d iis ,u n Im «h.'M | Do tV-10
lirB_ Wil f ,/ ' ■ Mafijcry l.ynd, Marie Hlovlns. Anne II K ond




Mi«. Ambnrgey U Hom*
Mrs J A Amluiriicy rfUirned last 
Wedneiiday fixmi a leit day’s visit 
Mrtlh her Bister, Mrs II. \V. Cornetlo 
and other relaiivus. /
Mr. Seymour Cfocu To Ohio
O. H. Seymour k-fl Monday #0r: 
Canton, Ohio where he will visit 
hla family for a while.
■ Ooea To lainlovilli- - ,
Miss Mae Carter left SaliirdiO' 
*>r l.oulaville where she will he 
ODployed as a snrial worker. Miss 
Carter hu.s been a leavheV in iMe 
Ruwifn Cnmil.v SrUonls foT severar 
years. She is a fgiadiiaie of More- 
.bead Stale Tu^nlieis folleee and 
spent last ;-inniner in New York at 
Columbia University.
Cmnilrn VnuuK Is »■><
I’amilen Yomi« i.~ ill ai the home 
Ilf Ills moihor, Mr.-i. A. W. Yoiintt.
.\nlioum-e MarrhiRe of llnuRl^ter, 
Mr. and Mr.s, John M. 1‘ahiiiT 
auiumiire Iho iiuirnaKe of ..their 
daughter. Mary l>emilson Palnwr 
Mr. James Sidney NorilieuU .tif 
Covington, Ky. The marriage oi’- 
rnrred at l.c'kiiigion. May II. Hirth 
are siudenls ai Titmsylvanla. Mr. 
Northniit is die sun' of Mr. a^id 
Mrs.jS. M. .Nni-flifiili. of CitvingliHi. 
1 ‘ ——
:{.\im«>u»(i- XfuiTliiKr »r Itaughler:
'{ Miss Leona Williams. |io|inlar 
' il.iiiwliier of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wjl- 
liams Of Kllioiivllle. Ky., w.is ima'- 
iieil Sunday, May IHst to Mr. Otis 
Itroiiks' of Soinb l'liarleY>in. alilj). 
rile >e!'enioii.v was performed at 
the home nf the
til i
"I I's "““I""'. *"'*■ ■'suffei'lng from ilipihena. Uis wik is 
•urine for him-whlle his -slsier Mi-'s 
Jane is staying viiili her brother
during .the ipiaraiUee.
KViiiiinmtl Krom ^■aKo One) 
advent of liabli, as pre.sident, was 
pul in as head of the physleal eihi- 
ralion deparlimJlll.
Taylor Young who was elerted 
a.s ivpiX'si'iilallVe iwo years ago, 
liii.' been roniienled wilb the rollcge 
atuiosi sinre li was e.siabliBhed. 
All four are regarded a:t elose and 
Imiinale friemls.of Oovi-nior ('blind 
ler.
PACK IIOKHK UBKART
The \V. P. A, Liiirary earrters are 
working liiu'il and tll.sirlbuilng u 
large number of luinks and mazaz- 
ines'ilu'ily through four rural Bul­
lions. Kix’h day oiw^.ltirary is eom- 
pHmenied on Its feiKid work for ilie 
I'oinimiiiiiy. Uiir new Iratlun makes 
it availidile for more pe«|ile to get
The intlon ul! Ilahh wa> lioi en- 
ftoaid
nieeliiig held In l''ehniary the lliami 
only wliilewasheil him on 
rliarges made by the editor of the 
'itowan County New.s. Ihii gave him 
the power to remove wrilunii re­
course any memlier of the faculty 
or eni|>loyees iii the school who in 
Ills opinion failed to cooperate with 
him.
liuhli a.-signeil reason for failure 
10 employ the jfour men. was that 
It was lit ilie liileresi of economy, i 
This has been liiieslionetl by mitueri ... ,





«r U I Mr ami Mrs, W A Swim. 
TTcea Hollamla who
P ge One)
It) a. in. Senior Class Day 
Auillloriuni
S.iio p. in. High Sehoul Commence, 
meni ilreck Aiiililorlum
Tui-siliij. .May 1')drty 







7;46 p. m. "Spring Haiuc" by 
I'lilllip Harry
■ The tMllege Players Audi-
lurium
Thunaluy, June One 
COMMKNCKMKNT 
lUKJU a. Ml- Cummeiicement address 
F'reclenck h'. Shannon ,. ■ Audi- 
uirluiii
Minister. The Central Clmrdi of 
Chicago
la flaesi Of TrumhoV
Mr, mil Kppei han wu.- the SaUir- 
day and Sunday guest of Mr. aijd
Mrs. Tommie Triimho. ■ j.i
Mrs. John Nuie Day of A.-hlami._____  r
' l.lisT -- .Monday night -- (ii^d 
wliti name •Ttessie ' eiigraii 
Itiiwald. Call VOtllV':
iloiialcd ilic Library sixivjjj^iKiks ............
. We are ulway.- glad to receive dona, ivliieii 
brides lairems Uy L,,,,^ ,.,ke c;
C. II, Porter. . ] We are having a iKKfk Slimvei-
Ml--! Wiliiains i.s a gradiiaie pf 
die Moivliead.iligli School and re- 
rOnily eompleied a stenographic 
Viirsi' ai die liooili Miisine-s schoid 
of .y.-lil.jid, Ky.. criie couple li)fl 
Stmilay afieriKKin for Soiilli Char.
-n<ii. iiliio nliure they will iiiaKe
iiiviied io allciid ami lirliig a book 





express our sincere 
.i .i-v •“•'■■«LS .u oui many friun^li' and
' r .0 S “■« "“*"■■■“ “"'I
,L:“ '»,i"■
*'0 « -vi.h
“ ally ili.ink Hni.v, i ii-sey, Simlii and
Kurnisli. Alsu the Keigu.son l•■lln 
l.il Dome lor then' fine Service 
and kmiliie-vs.
(i. W. Muiiliun A Kamily.
.supilosuil |c ^
of Ihejiieeit- of the college 
for the next nul Veal's. '
-ide of ih.. bail nicndouiHl. 
fm lilty «a- re elected, 
heiij » II li I ,ii-i: of >.il.
(lUl'l 
the I'll
Vitiilor K'rhin AshInntI ., , .
Mrs. Jhon Nuie Day of Ajshlund l“ikei. wli 
■keiu'l vlslmr with "week nd lb ,
mds. ami relatives here. IIK.VUTY SIIDPPK.
L()ST — A whiii' gold Klgjn 
n.-i i r 1 «vrei"''''l "'tdcli. Jleward. See .MllS Jl-
taipper guests of Jack Wilson UHd|‘' ■




The members of the Cliri.dian 
'Churrh honored .Mr. ami Mrs. Hill 
Hudgins lust Thursday wUli a mis. 
. cellaneniis sliinver. The Hinlgiiis re- 
•eenily moved to iheir now home 




The Phi Miu Club of the College 
visited Cincinnati last week slo|>- 
idiig enroute at Grant's Dirth 
place. They visited Uo(onnici)l gar- 
dena, art museum, (he zoo, and lo 
Cnney Island.s by way of the Islaiiil 
Queen.
Those making the trip to Clii- 
dnnatl were;
lAicllIc Alley, lledford Heed, lius- 
aell Brown, Catherine Wellman,
€:hBS Oshorne. Mason Irick. Willlsl''f l'*v ('auaina Canal /.me, 
Comulte, lidna Manning, Luther, Mrs .1, li. Hammond-, a
Kpiierharls Have (•iirsts i
,\lr. iVtlile Webb of niicinilalj. 
Ohio was the Wmlhesday 
J'lmr.-duy gue.-t of Ids cotislns Mn 
John l•)l>|•C'rhart and Maude Clarl
Melbtntehi Have Unests 
Mr. hire. LoretUB of Sprin - 
field; Ohio is visiting their pareni 
Mr. and .Mrs. George McDanielt,.
Daniels'.
the week.einl willi lliejr jia 
Mr. and Mrs. George M -
4'itII» Hiivr fimesiH ij
Mi', tinil .Mrs. Uiidolpli Hammoiuls
WKKT .MOItKHK.AI)
'.Mr. Juliii Jarlus and faiiiii 
.Moi'k.iii Ci.imiy .spent 
niglU null .Mis. Jailes Auiil .M 
Aihei'i I’oner and Mr. I'ortVr.-Mr
D'oiitiinied ..... I Page iim-1 ''kile' and family wer-
or .ndei ba ihim b< b'..ie.,Tlie *"‘l- Where they will
sliiitoiii -hoi.....I ''S; or De.iu .\ilk ‘uliire huflTe, ^i ,i
ell and im>nn(e<l the lo-lnim. a'“l -'I'-'- 'Valter Catidiil and






duels Co. : •, •
nmb aru well knownfand well 
respected b^ a largo i lrcl^f friends 
in Morehe4d ami Clearlteld. They 
will be at home in Wesl.Morehead 
piren 
a longIheii
been vci-y sick some lime si 
lo be impiuviug very nicely.
Mr-. (‘Iiesler Keelon and Miss i 
Cleo Hull were tiuielly murried i 
l••l•ill^.v May I2lh at the home of Ich <
Hev. T. K. I.ymi.s in the prcsenceji 
of a few fm.'iKls. Mrs. Keeton is I 
a daiigliier of Mr. end Mrs. Illll|:
Mall Ilf Clearfield. Mr,'weeion i.s a|i'iiis Mr. 4ml Mr.-. S. W Ca.ssily. 
son of Mr. ami Mi.s. H. W. Keelim. ,Tbi- being liitle Jackii Iremaln's 
He i.s employed by Lee Clay Pro-, first vi.sU wiili bis graod parents.
 and liappy prosper-
id I Mr.s. Jack Wi|.snn and 
1 iwo weeks w|lll lli.s iwr-
“loi/ND TRIP to
.THE WORLD'S FAlP
.with a stop-over in WASHINGTON |
hptel 'testrvolians assured‘ykil o r -fervoliaii o t
01? /
/II your w*y to the New York World s rate,, 
home agait^ add tlic pleasures of a visic'to 
* ■ ■ ' Capital. But go the carc;free 
.lith every detail arranged and 
hudgeied in advance. Chessie’s low-price Truve/ Package 
Nn 1 inrliulrc rnimd trin to Washington on aiiv Chesay
the Nation’s 
TRAVIiL PACKAGE Way...'
o..) i cludes roun  trip
peake and Ohio air« ny ^ (-seeing ^ours
‘Hroiiilwav Soreiuide" i.= a mm 
liliialioil of llung.-^ llnii for a gi'<‘al
many years have iiriTyed their eii-........................................................................
Icriabim.mj Cor name.-. ii offers llul^b l1alMo^l tlio first i-ound. ' in J.puisa wnh .Me. Caudills iKireiil® 
.|.Mileiie Mcixmald. whose hit A hush fell over ibe tmdicn.,.!-- ■' ■•--V Sunday 1> M. l«.v-
picre.s when with' Nel.-am Kildy are, Dean Ni. kcll rlp.-ncl ............ . "*« ' ■* '
.n-.i.v lew Avres and sucli lie- '■<'f<'rrcd only lo bmi-.-lf dml MlL. C. Mi-Guire ha.s been very 
■ the mher men who had been let out. -iU k ibc past week with hay fever,
pcmiubic |H,-rf«rnmr,s ns hraiik Moi th« fuel that Judge Mis.- Grace pameron of Karni.irs
gall, Ian lltiiiier, Ai Sliisgi, WH-. Allle W. Vdnna had bi'cn hi- fiiiiml wa.s ilio guc.-i of Miss Kninces .Mc- 
Gai'gaii. Kraiiklin I’angliurn iind llial lie had L'aliiail hi- love of tiuiri.- .Monday nite. '
and Paul Hiir-I ..the Mon-b.-ail Klale Teailieis Col-' .Ml.-. H. W. Keeton spent a few]
........... uaiileiis eider- ‘-s .l«-,days last Week HI l■•|t•ming Coiiiiiy;
' 8 )- . r ihat,"ihe said. ‘'Uial I am visiting with her Aiini Mrs. Kulh-
b.im'is .,ie in li ned. .She becomes sacitifim niy-elf-r.illmr crlm-Humphrey. Also Mr. and Mrs.
a llroaiiw.iy .-lar. Ho wauls to com- ,thiiii have itiai' In.siiiiiiinn lord up H. W Keeton si>ent the Week-end in 
po.so gi'cat mu.-ie but winds u|i,as It is being lorn up by the pre- (tllve Hill us guests uf her cousin i 
playing :i piano in a nlekel and ««ni admiiilstrdtlrm. It was he-' .. ..............
there, of course, while the Hn pan to htmove Babb'
alloy devotee of Ileethovan, izounds and pul me In his place, and asked 
the Ivoilts, the shop girls swoon, ihkt he leave Babb here and .give' 
ami the cu.sKimer.s are'eiiihrallcd., him a iHnl. I did not want the.
The. gn-hi ««1-, «raier and "I''J*" J' «'
, , , j that time, anil I felt that he should ;
a ri.'ll man de.slre.s her. hut 'he | ,
IKiiir man gets so poor that he tos-,
.sfs hl.s compo-ltioiis Into tile fire, , j,„,, ^egan lo persecute
Jim there I- a kimlly wi.se old man. ijo ordm'il farul
u, r.-,n,. ihnm fii.ni Ihc fhiim-.. In nni sneak to me or
»•*»*’ ■" '.""tassoelale .Mill me. Then he inl.l me
re..,' TO- I ■ . I Ml.iy. hnnilayl^,,, ..^ih
lother faculty memhers. He sel stud-
of public buildings in Washington and motor trip'to 
Arlington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon; hotel for one 
night; round crip.Washington-N..w Yu'k; two niyhts’in 
New York iiotcl; (Wo souvenir adriission' ticl-crs to r(ie 
’Fair...This is only otic it—MORKllK-in' 
of six "Package” trips 
the Fair. Ask your 
Chesapeake and Oliio 
ticket agent for descrip­







meeting the etnergeney 
meedrof Police Chiefs Jrom 
Coast to Coast




Safety officials in 714 cities 










of the new ears in 
Ameriea'ifmut Saiams
Ed}c7 a KW {KM 0/bumL Av«U 
•kid haaasia. Cive younelf tbe «xm 
mrity of 0. S. IliiTal Mmmb- 
the tine Ifatf itop yont cu ia b
kadafraMl,M«r<tr7.
VM Mt anm Tf • 
WMMf ■ftfHIMI
lonts up agaln.H 
I Dean Nickcll slated that he had| 
jn right in defend himself and h!s, 
InteresiB. He said that he had been; 
punished by being given a teaching 
loari thill no niher Dean In any' 
si hool'wiis required tn carry. WTiere j 
irage tet
Bchools throughout 1he| 
nation Is -six hours, he has heen-| 
forced by Rahb to carry a load of] 
nineteen hoiird Classes have been 
placed at the most Inconvenient 
hours, so that he would be unable 
lo leave on any day In the week. | 
Thai the sludents were wllh him 
was jnanlfested at every breath.' 
Cheers multiplied on cheers ns Kb 
spoke on and on. He exposed the 
situation that has been dragging 
out the heart of,the Morehead State 
Teachers College, and the sludents 
drank In every word.
At last he finished and sat down. 
Rabb look the floor and amid a sea 
of Ihdos atiempUed to hold the audi- 
jence, a large part of which left 
while he attempted lo speak. He 
berated the editor of the Rowan 
County News, stating that he was 
the'greatest detriment to the suc­
cess of the college, In spite of the 
fact that the editor had carefully
CARR-PERRY MOTOR 
COMPANY
~TM QtlKKtk-glfOPHWd Tlfck MtitoMi caK smiSir
kepi away from the studenu dur­
ing the recent blowup. He staled 
that Nickell was a polUlcal hireling, 
and boasted that he could not be re- 
.moved either by the governor nor 
ithe Board of Regents, since he bad 
a four year contract.
Dean Nickell extended an Invita­
tion to every student of the college 
to go In a body to Frankfort today 1 
(Thursday), assuring them that 
they would receive a hearing and be 
received by the Governor. Busses 
have been chartered and according 
to present plans, large numbers of 
the students are planning to make 
the trip.
Chalmer Roberu Diet 
Near Hoytoarrf
(Continued From Page One) 
recovered the body fUtieen min­
utes after he had disappeared.
He la survived by his parenU 
and by four sisters and three bro- 
thu'B.
Dr. ^"-r ’T 1
BunuDooed but
ed his car and was unable to reach 
the scene In lime m he nf b--I«'' m '• 
Burls! services were In charge of 
the Ferguson Funeral Home 
Morebead.
Blue Bank Farm ---------
Lufuleti uii Fleiiiiiigsbiirg Roiiil, Roiile 32- One five roi*ni huiiee 
one store house uiid liiiieh room, gas slulioii, delro lights, e|cctrie 
line pusses property, eislerii uml well water. '
Farm-32 Acres on Highway 32
Good hum uiid other out buildings, house burned. House uiid lots 
and store house neurby for eule. .See ailogellier or sepural^
Farm—43 Acres—30 acres cleared
Eighteen ueres hotinm Imid, six room lioiiee, large luhaceo and al(»ck: 
hum, young orchard, onihuiidings, chieken house, cellar, neoir 
Farmers, Ky, on Route Sixty. ---------
One 6 Room house. East Morehead. Lot 50 x 135 ft.
One Farm-Near Farmers-65 acres. Low pric^
Wanted — One small lot suitable forfeed store
Wanted for rent — 3 room apartment, fumishiid. Also 
5 room hfinse unfuumished.
; Water, Elec.New Two Story House s®''™ Room., t
trie lights, Garage, coal house. Lot 50 x 135—Cash or lerais.
Located in East Morehead on Highway ;
Nine Room House Merehe.d,'ten lou, orduni, g
chicken house, all necessary outbuildings—Cash or Terms.
New House’ t" IVoma. Eilition, eisht loM, ih room ; hoDte, ; 
water available, lights -•/-< ' ^
4-Room Honse I« Thome. Edlllon. LoWIOO i IS2, Bm buna. ^
ings, in addition,, three acres,''lwo acre pasture, gnd orchard. Oiw 
acre for garden. Electric lights, good water.
One Farm — 98 Acres «... H.i.i.m.n —j 
One Farm — 45 Acret ®" Flemli^bnrg Road , .
• ^ I
Two Good Lickmg River Faimii |
One Small Farm ^ ®"®' i
half miles from Morehead. ' ' ^ i |
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
REAL ESTATE AGENT
